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WASHINGTON—, Rich. fl.-Prcai- 
ilont Harding hns Informed olflrinls 
of the railway *hop crafts that ho ran 
see no “ adequate question of princi
ple" which warrant* further delay in 
the settlement in all districts of last 
summer's shopmen's strike. In a let
ter written just before he left Wash
ington and made public at the white 
house today he declared “ the minority 
of interests Involved" by the refusal 
to settle, were "lurgely responsible" 
for interrupted coal deliveries and 
other unsatisfartfiry conditions in 
certain parts of the country.-

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Established formal peace with Germany by ratifying a separate treaty.
Ratified the treaties of the Washington armaemnt conference, limiting 

world naval construction, and establishing a four-power alliance to maintain 
the peace of the Pacific and Far East.

, Oentcd machinery for the settlement of Europe’s $11,000,000,000 indebt
edness to the United States and ratified the settlement with Great Britain.

Established u mixed claims commission to settle claims between Ger
mans and Americans arising out of the war.

Forbade the president to appoint a member of the reparations commis
sion except on authorization from congress. t

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
Enacted a high protective tariff law.
Repealed excess profits and Idxury taxes,' imposed during war time, 

and revised other tnx laws.
Enacted a budget system for the federal government.
Enacted more agricultural legislation than any congress in history.
Restricted immigration by enacting a 3 per cent low.
Established the pence time strength of the urmy nt 126,000 men and the 

novy nt 80,000 men. .
Passed a soldiers’ benus bill, which was vetoed by the president.
Enacted a federal maternity Inw in which the g o v e r n m e n t  co-operates 

with the stntes in protection of motherhood and childhood.
Passed the Hursum bill, increasing Civil war pensions, also vetoed by 

the president.
Tightened up the Volstead law by enneting an anti-beer inw.
Put the big packing industries more completely under federal direction 

by enacting the pneker control bill.
Drought grain exchanges under federal supervision by regulating deal

ings in grain futures.
Authorized a searching inquiry Into the basic ills of the coal industry 

•y n federal commission.
Appropriated $1,000,000 for prosecution of grafters.
Established n federal narcotic board to regulate distribution »f habit

forming drugs.
Effected considerable reduction in the cost of running the federal gov

ernment by decreasing appropriation*.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
WILL CALL ELECTION BY . 
PRECINCTS AFTER LA>V 

IS PASSED

BROADCASTING AND 
AMATEUR OPERATION 

OF STATIONS

Or More Stations Now In Opera 
lion IWth T\&o Wave Length 

Transmission

REMKCIIKID AND KRONBl’RG IN 
\  KIIEN'ISII PRUSSIA COME UN- 

\ IIER THE YOKE
PURCHASE OF LOCAL WATER 

PLANT AND ROfcl) ISSUE
New Idea for Fine Boulevard 

Along I-ake Monroe From 
• City of Sanford

MONTGOMERY, Mch. 0.—Resum
ing their 2,860 mile flight from Texas 
to Porto Rico, twelve officers of the 
army nir service flying in six special
ly equipped Dellaviland planes hop
ped otf nt Maxwell field here nt 11:60 
o’clock today for Pablo Reach, Fla. 
The flegt expected to reach Jackson
ville at 3 o’clock. From Jacksonville 
the squadron will proceed to Miami 
tomorrow afternoon, according to tho 
present schedule.

Illy Thr Aiiorlnttd I'rdO
TAMPA, Mch. 0.—Tnmpo is today 

voting on the question of purchasing 
the local water works plant and is
suing bonds to provide the money to 
secure an ddcliver a new' supply of 
water in event the purchase of the 
plant is not ratified.

• Hr Tli* AsaorUMHI !»-**»>
WASHINGTON, Mch. fl.—Secreta

ry Hoover today decided to call a ra
dio conference within, the next month 
or two to determine whether the pres
ent conestion in broadcasting und am- 
steur operation cannot be relieved. 
There are about 640 stations now in 
operation, Hoover cxpFalnod, and they 
have but two wave lengths on which 
t otransmlt signals. Considerable dif
ficulty has been found in preventing 
conflict, he said.

Thnt the cattle in Seminole county 
will be fenced by precincts Is almost 
decided and the county commission
ers will no doubt decide in* favor of 
precinct elections or local option to 
settle the rattle question for the pres
ent to the satisfaction of all concern
ed. lion. Forrest Lake, member of the 
leisluture from this county, appeared 
before the county commlsslonsra this 
morning accompanied by Hon. F. P. 
Forster, former member of the houso 
and It. J. Holly to nsk that the coun
ty commissioners settlo this question 
with the cattlemen and growers In 
order thnt he would be advised when 
he attended the meeting of the legis
lature and would know what the peu- 
pie wanted, and ns Mr. Lake said he 
would do nuthing adverse to the wish
es of the county commissioners since 
they represented the people as he did.

Joe Cameron and Gaston Jacobs . 
represented the cattlemen at the 
meeting and after several had spok
en it was agreed by all present that 
the propel4 thing to do iir the matter 
would be the calling of sit election In 
every precinct in the county on the 
matter. The ]>vop|e will vote ns to 
wnelh^r they want the rattle fenced 
or nut and since there are precincts 
where farming and fruit growing.pre
dominate, the rattle will be barred 
from these precincts and where there 
are no farms or groves at present and 
the cattle will not injure tho crops, the 
rattle will be allowed to roam a* for
merly. - .

As Commissioner tilcdsoc pointed 
out in his precinct on Celery avonuo 
it was not the range cattle that both
ered tho growers but tho neighbor
hood milk cows that were allowed to 
roam up and down the avenue break
ing down fences and eating up the 
growers’ crops and he said that Mon
day night one of these cows had brok
en into his place and destroyed at 
least $60 worth of crops.

It is a matter of congratulation that 
rd Chamber of this vexatious question will now bo 
;ed to have Mr,< solved to the satisfaction of all con* 
nting Rcasonerl ccrned nnd it Is probable that tho 
it* to address-a county commissioners will so rule at 
: nt tho Palm their meeting today, 
otel nt 8 o’clock Another mutter that Mr. Lake and 
iwny beautlAcn- his committee brought to the atten- 
will be made to tion of the county'commissioners wan 
n large number tho fact that'the state road depart- 

nulc county nt ment would not give any state aid to 
county highway any roads that were not sixty feet 
Lion, which (t is wide nnd since this width could not 
, will be repre- be obtained from Monroe to the city 
ins of tho coun- lines on account of the value of the 

lands in the celery district, it would 
n very forcible be a good thing to bulkhead the lake 
Luncheon today front to Sanford in this direction, for- 

terested in the ever settling the mosquito question 
on of Seminole by getting rid of the swampy lands 
i receive further along the lake shore, give the sixty 

Cook’s address feet right of way and making one of 
•d that the com- the most benutifu! drives in the itate 
ing Ihe practical right along the shores of Lake Mon- 
idvicc of an ex- roe. From a health standpoint and 
r initial steps, from a standpoint of business thla 
useless expend!- movement would be a good one. The 
and energy. Tho lake shore would not have to be bulk- 
nlttee this even- headed to any extent Into the lake but 
ook advise as to just sufficient for the needs of the 
in the organize- properly owners and for the road- 
county highway way and bulkheaded with Palmetto 

,tlon so that once logs could be dons very zeajkonably- 
perfected it can The made land in time and specially 
’uncttoning. It U along this fine boulevard would be

TALLAHASSEE, March C.—The 
Budget Committee continued its work 
tmlay, nnd this formed the principal 
business of the state administration. 
Attendance of department heads pre
cluded more than routine develop
ments of various branches of the gov
ernment. •

Cur lot .Shipments Reported for Mon 
day, March 6th:

Florida—Sanford section .. 3:
Florida—Manatee section . 1
California >
Florida—Tampa section —    1

WASHINGTON,' Mch. fl. — The 
meeting of the American Debt Com
mission called for today to put the 
British funding agreement into final 
for hus been postponed until Friday. TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch 0 .—The 

Rond Department headquarters here 
was without any information rcgnril- 
ng the investigation conducted by its 
Inlnesville officers yesterday into the 
tcent storming of the Pnlutkn jail.

Anti-Mosquito Day 
in Sanford Tomorrow, 
Program is Arranged

Major Wilson Will Deliver An Ad- 
drc’HN and I’ iltn Will Uc Shown

Shinipnj. Point information for Mun- 
day, March 6th

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear. 
Haulings moderate, light wire inquiry, 
demand nnd movement slow, market 
dull. Carloads f. o. b. usual terms: 
10 inch crates Golden Self-lllanehlng 
4-C doz. stalks in the rough $1.(16-; 
$1.76, New French' Strain 4-d doz. 
stalks in the rough, mostly $1.60.

Tho Chnmber of Commerce idea of 
having different bands in this pnrt of 
the state alternate in various cities 
each week is a good one anti we have 
nlrendy hail Orlando nnd Eustis hero 
to give us excellent concerts. Last 
Sunday the Eustis bund played in 
Central park nnd they had nn excel- 
Timf "program ’wi-irranderrd Lry*a band 
of finished musicians. Under the able 
leadership of Director Frank Polnk 
the Eustis band gave a concert that 
was greatly enjoyed by the large 
crowd present nnd we hope to hnvc 
this splendid oignnizntion with us 
again some time in the future. Snti- 
fiml will play at Eustis Thursday 
night of this week, ns tliis is the reg

’ ulnr concert night. •

TALLAHASSEE, March f l . - Tin- 
■state Road Department opened seal
ed proposals for work of the asphalt 
treatment to nproxlinately fifteen 
miles of state Rond No. 2 in Marion 
county! ftlds were very close4 In 
utes and were received from <5. F. 
Morgan Paving Company nnd Atlantic 
Defining Company, of Jacksonville.

Tomorrow will be anti-mosquito 
day in Sanford. The program ns ur- 

<1 by the Sanford Chamber of C o m p r e h e n s i v e  I m p i i r r i n t o  C o n d i t i o n s  b y  T h r e e
Prominent Men *

T»nge
Commerce, collaborating Wjm the' 
State Hoard of Health, it in confident 
will stimulate the interest of the San
ford people In effectively eliminating 
mosquitoes from this section.

Major Wilson of tho state board of 
health will deliver an address nt the 
high school nt 10:16 nnd nt the gram
mar school nt 10:46. Major Wilson Is j 
exceptionally well posted on this sub- 
jeet nnd bis address nt the schools will 
be for the purpose qf enlisting the 
xid of the pupils in n continuous nn- 
ti-mosquito campaign. In the after
noon n special film prcpuml by the 
lUte board of health of New Jersey 
will be shown in the princess theatre 
through the courtesy of O. P. Hern
don. It will again be shown in the 
evening. The afternoon program will 
be principally for tho school children 
nnd that in the evening for the adults. 
The picture is a very forcible one nnd 
bring* home clearly the rnvnges*of 
the pest, nnd also effective means for 
its elimination. While nn educational 
him in the strictest sense of the word 
it carries with it a story thnt cannot 
help but impress tha_ observer.

The next plan tho Chamber of Com
merce has in mind to eliminate mos
quitoes in Sanford Is to have its City 
Planning committee have nn ordi
nance enacted wherebjf it will be n 
misdemeanor for residents to permit 
receptacles on their property thnt

Total carlo! shipments from Ssn- 
ford section (his season to

BIRMINGHAM, Ain.. March C.—The coni mining Industry in the Ala
bama field will be the center of n comprehensive inquiry beginning tomor
row by three members of the United Stntes Coni Commission. The member? 
making the inquiry nnd who are scheduled to arrive in Birmingham tonlghi 
arc John Buys Hammond, chairman, Former Vice-President Thomns R 
Marshall und Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta Constitution. The investi 
■ration will continue for several days, probably a week, it is expected.

Total cnrlot shipments from Man
nice thiB season to date..........

Totnl cnrlot shipments from San 
ford last senson to date 

iTotal cnrlol shipments front Mun 
nteo Inst senson to ilntc 

Total cnrlot shipments from Flor 
ida Inst week

Total cnrlot shipments front Sait 
ford Inst week .......... .............

ORMONI) BEACH, March fl.—Pres- 
lident and Mrs. Harding arrived at Or- 
Imond at noon today with other ment- 
bets of the presidential vacation par
ty and were met by Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward McLean, of Washington nnd 
iiunicdintcly boarded the houseboat 
which McI.enn chartered for tho trip.

Waterways Meeting: 
Held Here March 15th 

Be Big: Attendance

Forty Men and
Eight Horses Have 

a Fine Meeting
Number of Growers and Shippers 

Front Other Sections To Be HereBig Auction Sale Tomorrow Will Clean Out Unde 
sirable Residences \

The locale Voituro of I,n Societe 
40 llomnte et 8 Chexonux, in other 
words the Society of 10 Men nnd 8 
Horses, had their regular meeting 
lest night nt tho home of Ralph Wight 
on Sanford Heights. The members 
nil turned out nt this meeting to ini
tiate two good men entering the So
ciety. The two victims were Joe 
Hutchinson nnd Doug Griffin. Punch 
wns served during the meeting, also 
plenty of good smokes. Every mem
ber thoroughly enjoyed the program. 
After all business wns‘ cleared awny 
La Societe proceeded to enrry out the 
rest.of the initiation.

The prisoners were marched thru 
Ihc city with different paraphernalia 
end then into Bowers’ Drug Storo 

the drinks were on the house.

A meeting of the Chnmber of Com
merce, drafted to prepare data for 
the Water Traffic League brief,, met 
last evening nnd arranged for wit
nesses who will give oral testimony

houses qn it but Mr. Hnrrold is as
sisting in the movement for n better 
city by disposing of all this proper
ty in order .thqt it might be built into 
better business and residence proper
ty nnd allow tho city to grow and 
expand east along the' inke shore— 
some of the most dcsirablo property 
in the city nnd getting better all the 
time.

Tomorrow, then, is your opportun
ity to buy this fine property nt auc
tion and A. P. Connelly, D. S. Bron
son, London Worsham, J. W. Oliver 
nnd C. A. Todd will be on the ground 
to help you buy this property nlntost 
ut your own price. Twelve choice bu
siness lots will be sold nt public auc
tion and it is the opportunity of your 
life to get in on the ground floor and 
not only help yourself hut help your 
city to greater efforts along thla line 
of expansion. .

A. P. Connelly has always been n 
worker for n bigger nnd better Snn- 
ford in every way and he has old man 
Couie boat n mile when it conics to 
the "getting better day by day in

for Couieevery way” proposition, 
has only been saying this for the past
few months and Connelly hns boon 
saying It for years nnd not only snylng 
it but acting tho pnrt. In conjunction 
with the Worsham Auction Company, 
the Connelly Real Estate company, 
through D. S. Bronson, will start nn 
auction sale tomorrow on nil of the 
Joe Hnrrold' property on Second 
street one block cast of the B. & O. 
garage thut should not only open up 
n now business section to white peo
ple but also enhance the value of all 
the fine rosidenco property on Union 
nvenuo thnt has languished for years 
because between the city nnd this pro
perty there was n barrier of negro 
bouses that precluded It front being 
desirable white property. This part 
of tho city In the olden daya wns tho 
best4part of Sanford bqt after tho 
big freeze it was given over to tho 
negro residents with tho result that 
it has never been Improved nnd until 
today hns not been goal business or 
residence property. Tho building of 
the B. A O. garage wns tho first start 
lowatd making this a good business

I made during the evening nna aijo 
many good old time tunes were sung 
by the entire Societe; after the dinner 
nnd back to tho meeting placê  where 
tho members indulged in the good 
game of bridge. Tho Volturc ndjounf 
ed after a few hours and all the mem

’ bora left happy and full of the spirit 
that the Locale Volture brings to Its 

' members. Ralph was voted a good 
, follow and a dandy host by all who 

nttendod. Tho new members were 
welcomed into the organization.

Shipping Board Steam
; er Aground in Bay Near

Pensacola Lighthouse
■ ' .
• nr Tkr Associate* Press)

GALVESTON, Mch. fl.—The Unit-

PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIALS

The sale will start at 10 • o’clock 
and you should be there on time in 
order to get tho lots you want for 
they will go fast after the sale starts 
and the Worsham company hns the 
reputation of selling everything thoy 
take hold of right flow.

9 eo the page advertisement in this 
issue and be on hand tomorrow at 
ten o’clock' on Second atreet next to 
the B. A O. garage. Band concert 
during the sale and tho ladies are es- 
pecinlly invited to como out to this

Piglgy Wiggly Stores have an ad- 
t̂ttlscment in this isiuo calling nt- 

ttntion to their special Wcdnesdny 
»nd Thursday sajc of groceries nnd 
other good things to cat The prices 
•♦11 the stuff at Piggly Wiggly Stores 
*nd without them you can see what 
the prices would have bocn. Watch 
the Herald for prices. Piggly Wiggly 
lJ not afraid to quote their prices 
for they nre lower than the lowest.

believed that ns a result of tonight’s worth many times over what the eoet 
meeting, Seminold county will shortly! would bo and all parties concerned 
have a county highway beautification j would be benfited and the .cUy of 
association thnt will be more efficient 1 Sanford and the county of 8 emlnolo 
than any in tho state. A special In- would be demonstrating to q»e world

Selection of Jury 
in Tampa Today' 

on Murder Case that- wo have the moat progressive 
people in the state.

A promise should be given with 
caution and kept with ears; made by 
the heart and remembered by the 
head. It la the off-sprlng of inten-

PROHIUITION POSTPONEDGOTHAM’S SLOGAN
Churchwell’s are__  __  obsqrvlng Silk

Week as all the big stores all over 
the United States are observing it 
•nd to commemorate the event they 
■re. quoting you apodal prices on all 
■ilk goods In tljclr stores.. See their 
•dvertUcmcnt in this issue and re
member that theso special low prices 
hold good for the entire wick. This

MOLLA DEFEATED(Hr Tkr tMwIatH Press) .
JACKSONVILLE, Mch. 3.—“ Wood 

alcohol, tralnod nurses and ’Nearer 
My God, to Thee’,” is the slogan now 
In New York Instead-of "wine, wom
an and Song" paid Dr. Loo K. Frankel, 
vice-president of tho Metropolitan 
Life-Insurance -Company of Now 
York at a Clvitan luncheon h e r e . j

bitlon In Constantinople has been in the trial of Jesse Glenn, negro, who 
. . is charged with tho killing of Patrol-■stponed because the authority e- ^  H#|uy ^  h#ff , „ t s o m b e r .

ise thd impossibility of enforcing II- Accortllng to testimony at the pre- 
lor legislation while the large allied Rminary hearing, the negro fired at 
id Turkish forces are-hers. the officer when tho latter made an
The prohibition laWs’ were to have* attempt to arrest him on a disorderly,

conduct charge. . -  . \ j

(nr Tlie Associate* Press)
MONTE CARLO, Mch. • 3.—Mile. 

8 usanno litngley nnd Miss Elizabeth
Mrs. Molla

tion to be matured by recollection. 
Delayed It is Just da fitted; neglected 
it is sn untruth told; attended to.lt la 
a debt honorably settled. You owe it 
to yourself to open that account at tho 
Seminole County Bank,

Ryan, easily defeated 
Bjurstcdt Mallory, the American wo
man champion, apd Misa llowvtt, of 
England, in the women’s doubles ofl»dd good for the entire wfcck.

* yojr golden opportunity to get silks 
** »*ry reasonable prices. !

the-Monte Carlo tournament 0-0, 6-X.gono into effect Thursday
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O elalla . n r lr | i| k iM  th e  Mem. l l  mil 
fee g re a t I f  M r r e t la lr A

Leonard! motored to Orlando Saturday j the guests wore naked to meet nt tho j 
afternoon to attend the tea given by; home of Mra. A. C. Will lama nt 7:30 j

n» nt tea mu n*

the Orlando Chapter, N. S., D. A. It.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

fe';
Monday—The Women'll Guild of Holy 

Cram Church meets nt.3:30 p. m. 
nt the Rectory’.

Monday—St. Agnea Guild meet* nt 
the home of Mm. Julius Tnkach on 
Eleventh street nt 3:30 p. m . 

Tuesday—Junior Hass of S. II. S. will 
present play "Teddy, the Runaway” 
nt the high school auditorium. 

.Tuesday—Circle No. 2 of the Motho-
- e -----e — »L_ -  _e

Mm. II. J. Starling, Mrs. A. B.
Peterson and son Robert, nnd Mra. 
Lulu Burroughs leave tomorrow by 
motor for JnckBonvillc and Pnblo 
Reach where they will spend scver.il 
weeks ns the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W. Simms. Mrs. Peterson nnd son 
will leave from there for their homo 
in Jamestown, N. Y.

dist church meets nt tho home of 
Mrs. I. W. Hughey, 200 E. Fifth 
SL, at 3 p. m.

Fridny—D. Y. P. U; social nt the horn* 
of Mias Beatrice Martin on Celery 
Avenue. All members nnd friends 
arc invited. .

Mr. n:id Mrs. R. II. Rrnnlck,• Sir*. 
A. It. Marshall nnd guest, Miss Nell 
Woodward, o* Washington, left yes
terday morning fof n motor trip -to 
Palm Bench and Miami, going down 
to attend the Sun Dance nt*, Palm 
Ecach.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Shocmnkcr havo 
nr. their guest their daughter, Miss 
Shoemaker from Virginia.

Vida

Tuesday—Regular monthly business 
meeting nnd election of officers for 
the Woman’s Club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. W. Knight nnd 
fnmlly spent Sunday afternoon at 
Daytona Bench. . • .

; J. A. Rcdpntch was n business vlsi- 
tbr here freim Jacksonville for the
f " k ,
v
> Gcorgp 1. Hamel, of Palatko, spent 
tho day hero Saturdny attending to 
business. ’ .
I  ______•

. v Mm. ‘ Archie Betts, Mrs. Charles 
Rritt and Mrs, Braxton Perkins mo
tored to Orlandp Saturdny where thuy 
spent tho day'very pleasantly.

Mr.* nnd Mm. A. Honigman, of Mi- 
nmi,.arrived in the city Saturday for 
n short visit and arc stopping at the 
Montezuma.

• UOIKiES-ROSIEU
The many friends of Miss 

Hodges nnd Mr. A. Dewey Rosier will 
ho interested to learn of their mar- 
ringo .which was solemnized at the 
Haptlat church Sunday morning nt l> 
o’clock, I)r. King officiating. The 
happy couple left by nuto immediate
ly n'tcr the ceremony for points on 
the Enst Coast, where they will jpend 
their honeymoon.

The bride is n popular Sanford girl, 
having spent her girlhood days here. 
The groom is n valued employe of tho 
Mnhoncy-Walkcr Co., nnd formerly 
resided in Jacksonville.

Upon their return to Snnford they 
will reside on the Heights where tncy 
will receive the congratulations and 
best wishes of their many friends.

R. W. Caldwell nnd Fred Ewing of 
SAn Frnncisco, wero among, the ar
rivals here Saturday nnd are rogis- 

.tered nt the Montezuma.

D. A. It. MEETING IN ORLANDO.
At the Inst meeting of tho Salflo 

Harrison Chapter, N. S., D. A. It., nn 
invitation from Mra. McLean, regent 
o f the Orlando Chapter, was rend, In
viting the Dmlghters tv n ten snd to 
meet their • honorco guests, Prof. 
Schuler, of Rollins' College, Prof. 
Topper, of Philadelphia, nnd our state, 
registrar, Mrs. John Leonard!.

All were chnrmed with the beauti
ful group of violin selections rendered 
by Prof. Schuler. Prof. Topper's won- 

“Amertcnnization"

where they gathered till 8:00  o’clock 
when tho enr drivers were naked to 
follow the guiding car driven by Goo. 
Townsend, Jr. They wore led to the 
beautiful home of his mother on Mel- 
lonville avenue, where they were en
tertained throughout the evening.

The guests were met nt the door by 
Mrn. Townsend nnd ushered Into the 
parlor where delicious punch was serv
ed. '

Several interesting garnet were en
joyed by all nnd prizes-fur the games 
were won by Julia Idling, Janie Lning 
Beatrice Martin, Lillian King and 
Newton Stenstrom.

After the games refreshments were 
served. Tho c pnrlnking off Mra. 
Townsend’s hospitality were Misses 
Janette Lning, ,Evelyn Riggers, Be- 
ntricc Martin, Ruth Whittle, Mamio 
Kate Williams, Lucille and Maurice 
Echols, Lillian King, nnd Messes. 
Steele, Newton Stenstrom, Charlie 
Andorson, Ed. Milieu, Fred I-irk, Joel 
Bell, Billio Park, E. S- Crowsby, CnrI 
Echols, A. D. Roundtree.

The Scrap Iron Class 
Has Large Crowd 

and Good Meeting
Seventy-two men were present nt 

yesterday's meeting of tho ’IScrnp 
Iron Class.”  In The nbscncc of Prerl. 
dent Forest 1jike, tho meeting was 
presided over by Fred R. Wilson. Rev. 
Crnwford Jackson, who is- interested 
In juvenile work, delivered an inter
esting short talk nt the beginning of 
the meeting in behalf of his work. The 
lesson was taught by Dr. Carpenter.

The principal speaker nt yesterdny'n 
meeting was Father Roger Anderson, 
who is delivering n scries of sermons 
nt the Eplrcopnl rhurrh. He delivered 
r.n interesting address to the clasr, 
and one that was appreciated hy nil. 
The theme of his discourse was the 
necessity of being truo to hack* 
ground, nnd based his remarks upon

THE WEATHER
m

For Florida: Today cooler .fei 
in extreme north portion; I 
tomorrow increasing cloudi* ' 
ness becoming unsettled in I 
north portion. * *

mi m  it* *-j r- S-J KB tej

ra tv* IU M l H  IQ

LOCALS
h  k  b  h  h  K

Bluo Monday, hut 
too flno to fcol blue.

Id Mi m  Rj

the weather Is

Tho Fuller Construction Co., has two 
sets of riveters on the First National 
Bank building now nnd they arc mak
ing good time.

Miss Nina Jarvis, Eleanor Jarvis, 
nnd Miss E. Lcland of Brooklyn ar
rived on the boat yesterday nnd are 
guests nt Lake Mary lodge.

There is no time to sleep in this 
line old town nny more nnd WO nre 
making too much noise to sleep any 
how. Watch the building?* go up.

. Mrs. George taincnux of Indinnnp 
oils is the guest of her brother Harry 
Wnrd. Mrs. Lcmnux has been in Ken- 
ford before nnd hn.t ninny friends 
who nre glad to sec her again.

Sanford needs a ■ big auditorium 
that could he used for nil public 
gatherings in the week days nnd ev
enings nnd for n big.central Sunday 
school on Sunday. The City Commis
sioners have something of tills kind 
in their minds and will build one oh 
the lake front Some of these days.

nights.

Robert Deane, Dodson Ilall nndlKnVc n talk of Genelogical work of the 
Walter Connelly spend Sunday nfter-i8t«te and the permanent geonoologi- 
noon at Daytonn Bench onjoying the ca| library to he in Orlando in the near

future. >
The Sailie Harrison Chapter feels 

justly proud of the work done by Its 
member.

A number of the daughters of Sallie 
Harrison chapter attended this de
lightful meeting nnd ten.

dt-rful address on ....................... . , _ , , . ., . • . , ,  , ,, i speaker declared that every ono pres-
wna an inspiration. Mrs. Leonard!, , , , , , , L , ,

N. J, Lilian! of the Herald Printing 
the great painting called “The Angel-; Co., is sixty-four todny and is hale 
us," in which toilers are represented 
as censing their work for n few m o-! " 
incuts' devotion nt the sound of the 
hell In n church which is thown in n 

illage in the hack-ground. Tho

and hearty nnd -full of pep right on.
Uncle SI” ns lie is affectionately 

known all over the state^is good for 
many more /cum in the strenuous 
game-of making n newspaper.

v. Miss Dorothy Rumph, who is at
tending Woman's College nt Tnllahas- 
tscc, is spending tl)e week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rumph.

Mm. Lulu Burroughs, of Jncksdh-j 
vllle, is expected to arrive here this i 
afternoon by motor nnd will l»e t l » ; 
guest of her cousin, Mm. B. J. Star-: 
ling.

» * -
' Mrs. B. J. Starling, Mis. A. H. Pet

erson, Mrs. G. l.'Lourks and Mrs. Jno.

MRS. TOWNSEND ENTERTAINS 
Mrs. George Townsend ctmdnn 
One of the most delightful and en

joyable events of the-season was a 
party Tiiosdny evening, Feb. 2D, hon
oring Mirra* Lillian King and Mau- 
rim?‘ Echols.

To begin interest for the evening

ent hml n hack* ground nnd. that he 
should he truo to it,! naming God, 
country, municipality and home asjlie 
backgrounds of every man. i

It is hoped that there will lie .even a

Dr. J. H. Wendler of Orlando is in 
the city today on business. He is just 
recovering from a revere illness? that 
left him almost deaf and he is hardly 
able to get around and to attend to

larger attendance next Sunday than On* business of publishing the heath. • . . . . r  __i vlU _ .there was Inst. Lot’s regain the rec: 
ord of over a hundred.

eVed Warrior.

Wednesday, 10 a. m. is 
the day that Block 10,
Chapman & 
Addition is to be 
auction.

Tuckte’s ’’ 
sAln ati i.

f G. N. Sht'piierdson of Memphis, 
jj Terrti-. is in the city on n business trip. 

Mr. Shcjthepdson supplies hardwood 
ashes to all the fertilizer companies 
of the slate making a specialty of 
this community. He sees many chan
ges in Sanford since he was here rev

: oral years ago and nays Sanford is 
orio of the greatest cities in tho state.

buy. Iihmlls lend sell, either at tvlmle- 
anlr or retail. nil klmU of woods, warts 
nnd merchandise. Dint to generally en- 
khk<- In. carry on amt conduct tho uii.l- 
ner* of dealers In nil kinds of goods, 
warra uml merelinndlse of every class 
nnd dco-rlutloit Ir liitn N tr ; t<> ac- i , ,  , ,  
quire; own. Iruse. let.. ,rent, sell rnd " * ” *
otherwise deal In m l  c ta tS : to bor
row money and to secure the same by 
mortiimies, deeds of trust, bonds or 
other (•bllicatlonn therefor.' nnd .to d'l 
nil ntteh other things ns may be nee* 
rax ary or fxpeilleul to l>e done for tin- 
Mieren-fnt troneactlon of the bindm-rs 
of tills corporation, nnd to have, ex
ercise uml enjoy all rlalus. powers nut 
;u i,vlt'T '* Incidental In eofjwrsttnn- 
ot Viiili.il amt ovlstlnu untler the lawn 
or llic Htatr of Klorldn. ,

Artlete III.
The rmnunt o f the cnpttnt stock of 

lids roriMiratlon shall be Twenty-five 
TtiiiUaniul Ibdlors tfil.fUJ.Cld. to Lo di
vided Inin r.SdO share*, of 1 hr par val
ue of-Ten I >otIn rn (|!i),ea) eaeh.

The rnpUnl stock of lid* corpora
tion may be pnyalds in. lasned or used 
for tbe purehase of property, eltlter 
rfit or personal, for labor or services 
at a Just vnluntlnn In he fixed by the 
Heard of Directors at a meeting railed 
far sticb purpose. .

Article IV.
Tills C’trporatlop shall continue unit 

have fall power to* exercise Its corpo
rate rights anil franchls< s for a period 
of ninety-nine years, from amt after 
Iho comtn*nccc«nt of its corporate ex
istence.

Article V. .
The l.uxlneas of this corporation 

•hall be.conducted by the followlnit o f
ficers; n President, n Vlce-Proaldent, 
a Secretary and u Tn-asuri r who may 
be oils nnd the smpi person. nm|. a 
Hoard of Directors of not less than 
Hire? nor more Hum flvo persona, who 
must be slni-llholderr

1 ’ littt the firvi o n .Unit of Ihe sloek- 
holder*, hereinafter provided for. the 
officers of iIiIh corporation shall bo; 
ft M. Ilnnt. President: T, a  tlalsilerp 
Vlco-Pre.ildeiii: J. R Harvard./Heere- 
tsry mot It. \V. Deane. T,-, usurer. The 
llount of Directors shall be. C. M- fluot.
T. it. Itnlsdcn. J. H. Harvard nnd It IV.
Dciino.

The flrst or orunlziHon nlerllhg of 
the stockliidilrfa ahull b< held In the 
City of bpiifnrif. I’ iorlilfl, on th« 16th 
tfaj ' r March, A. I). IIJZ. for thi i u
pose of ndupliit'-r hy-Inv.-M unit complet
ing the organization of this corpora*
Ion. mid nlso for the purpose of elect

ing such nlTIrrrn of lh> corporation as 
arc lierclnsliovc provided for, anil 
thereafter Ihe annual m*i-lliig of llo- 
slcekholders elinll be lodd' on Ibe flrrl 
Hnmlay nfter ilu* first Tuesday In Jan
uary of each ycifr.

Arllele I I.
The blBllesI noiiiutll ' f  llidcbtcdlli '.s _

nr liability lo which Dili corporation 
shall sulijcel li«e|f shall lie an amount 
not to exceed Ihe nmntltil Ilf the capl- 
tjl slock iif this corporation.

Article VII.
The names and residences of Ihe 

sitlisrrlblng lncorpm ulors and Ibi- 
xmoiiht «if the capital stock suliserlbeil 
by each nr« as follows, lo-w ll: 
r .  ji. iiiini, Hanford. H i lotm share* P 
T. H. Italsdcu. Hanford. I'la. to ullarea 
J. H Harvard. Hanford. Kin. I " shires, 
lb V\\ Deane. Hiitifi.nl, Kla. !<> share* .

IN W ITN I’HS \V||i:i:i;OK. Hie sail-i 
srrlblng Incurpor.-ilcrs have heretl'it 
srl tlielr hr.ml'i on the- 'til dav
A. D. tar::.

* <’ il l l l ’ NT,
T H. H.MHDKN 

-. .1 s M MtV.MtD
fS H DILVNI* *

STATK i»K I'l.i >lt I l*A 
I’tlfN T V  UK }’.i:M INi i'.K .

I HKUKIIV t'HIlTIKV. That on this 
fl.ty lu-fon im person ills appeared «’
M Hum. T s It.iis.i. .. i h Harvard, 
nilil It. Vi". Drum-, lo on .11 h rum n lo 
lie Ihe perron* named In amt who sub
scribe,! tlu-lr names i "  tbe roregotnn 
articles or Im urpor.tiIon, v tin <r\, r -  
nlli nrknon-lcd-icd befurr ttu that rhev 
I'XffUtcd thi lirinv fur liu- purposrs 
tIn r. In ■ \ pr- rri-d

’VITNKRfk m v -linliit jnnt oTIelnl not 
M Hmifonl I'bunty i-f Hrinlnolr and 
Htiil - of 1-’? . - 1 .lit. to  I iil» the .id  dti) 
of March, A It K-Z3

(HIJAI.I . (.K ill,\ \V POWKl.t.
Ni.toi - I’ulille .-'uate of rturldu 

At) <’onimlssb.il Itxplres Dec. Z 1. 1VZA
sa :-H c

NOTICE TO P R O PER -,T*U p P r ; n < ,x
t y  OWNERS J i n e  r r i n c e S8

Inr tljo conjtniction of "City Paving 
there will be a nurplt ?. < f i'-rth which 
belongs to the city. The City will use 
all they have need for, n'ter which tho 
balance will in? disposed of to private 
partlcn In tho vicinity of the work nt 
23c per cu. yd. whore the haul will 
nut exceed 2,000 feet and one cent per 
cu. yd. additional per 100  feet .where 
the haul exceeds 2 ,0 0 0 -fcct.

Anyone desiring! any of this earth 
should notify the City Manager.

C. J. RYAN,
lM9-o.«.w.-iw City Manager.

-T 0  N I G II T-
Ccglaning Monday, M.irrh xyt 

Everting Performance Starts 
^  nt 7:3? p. m.

t W* -Vr5̂

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mail it to Foley & Co., 2335 Shef
field, III., writing your name nnd nd- 
ficld, III., writing your name cnd.ml- 
turn n trial pnekage containing Fol
ey’s Honey ami Tnr Compound for 
coughs, colds nnd croup; l ’oicy Kid
ney Pills for pains in aides, nnd back; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney and 
bladder uilmcn(s; nnd Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, n wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic fur constipation, 
biliousness, hemimhe?, and sluggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—AUv.

Everything: in Silks oh 
Sale at Yowell’s Tues
day, March 6tfi.

Clara Kimball Young
— IN—

“THE HANDS OF
By Rlchnrd Washburn Child. A 
?tory of what happens to girli i„ 
Russia, that vast region of silence, 
i few whispers have reached our 
earn. Arc those whispers true? 
The truo rand fearless answer tf 
given in this dramatic sensation.

Tomorrow—Elsie Ferguson i„
“The Outcast”, v' ’ •

SEE CATilRAG. % *r
Income Ta?  ̂ Specialist, Peoples Ibnk
MARCH 13th, 1-ith nnd 15th

All Form.
J

*i

CurcB Mulnria, Chills 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
IliliotiH Fever.

nnanBKHHDaaananuMHHBntaiiHRBBUBEBaaaaHnHBaaaaABaaaBBii
2 Netv Shipment just Received of

EASTMAN KODAKS, FILMS, FILIVI 
PACKS AND KODAK ALBUMS

• • * f* .

SM
B

R . C . B O W E R
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

............o ia
nf Mnrcb 1 a

A U T H O R I Z E D  E A S T M A N
PHON E 3  2 S

O D A K  A G E N C Y
tN FORD, FLA
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TRY OUR SANFORD MAID BREAD

A crisp loaf on your Ir.lilo this evening would add murh to your mral.
A good nose would be tickled in our fragrant Sanitary Bake Shop, 

inhaling the odors of all our appetizing, wholesome goodies.

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to Trinceufl Theatre _  __

fi. .s li ‘

;fri -
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Style Show Will Bring 
New Fashions to Local 

Women, March 8th

13
■
:
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s
■■
■
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Young Ladies Wanted
TO SELL SEASON TICKETS FOR

American Legion Big Circus
Twenty-five young Indies, friend* mid nllic.s of the Ameri

can Legion, utx’ wnnlcd to enter tho enmpuign 
for .scllitig Scanon Tickets for the

' AMERICAN LEGION’S BIG CIRCUS

(Jenutiful Diamond Ring first prize to the successful seller. 
Three other prizes given to those interested in the
* work. Now is the time to get busy

Sec the American Legion Circus Committee:
1 1" ‘ .

L’nll on Joe Chittenden; Rost Comamndor, Chamber of Com
merce Ruildlng, or J. S. Roberts. Mnnngcr 

American Legion’s Circus

n 
■ ■ ■ ■ isKK
Rnu
■■nHK
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■■nsu
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I Wlmt will Milady "f Fnahion Im 
wcuriug cliis new ni-nxun? Short 
Skirt?!? Long? What of tiie now 
colom, tho now fnhrii?»t tho now fa<l3 
nnd fancier? And where, oh where 
will the wntstlincs bo?

Those nnd many other questions 
that besot maid and matron nt thir. 
session of the year nre to he nnswer- 
<-<i in n most novel vvay this season.

Bnunrol propom to iutrodueo tiro 
new iixnlf i tu Sarf'ird <»n March Htli 
through ll:e modioiii of tin intcrerl- 
ing style r-how tit the Parish House. 
Till* is an enterprise, by the way, in 
which mor/ than a thousand mer
chants til nr. many cities are partici
pating tills spring.

Tho idol, nrcording to Mr. Ilnumrl, 
ir. to present nil tho lutozt modes de
creed hy Fashion—on living models, 
nnd to tho nccompnniniont of nn ap* 
propriate musical program.

One of the particularly fetching 
things which Fashion has up- her 
rdcuvu (and by the way, nho hus 
sleeves thin season) will bo the three- 
piece costume—some with jnunty 

j coats in bolero effect, others in soft. 
1 iK’autiful crepes to match, dresses in 
the ram*? designs nnd mnlorials.

The event nt the Parish House will 
l*c open to the public.

. Tile many Snnford friend?! of Mrs. 
K. II, Brown will be -glad to lenrn 
that she has returned from n nix 
month*’ suit to her brother i:i Sacra
mento, t'nlif.. and is again at home 
in Jacksonville, where Mr. Brown is 
statu sales mnnngcr of tho Virginia- 
Carolina Chendqal Co. I Mm..* IL J. 
Holly, sinter of Mrs. Brown received) 
a card front her today announcing her 
arrival home and that her health has 
liccn greatly improved by her stay 
in California. . ’

BEOlinnNNBUatintSBatlKlunRHaUMNNCMUHWUPnBSIRKtlBManBRBBRnnBf’lBDICHBIinaitaBBHBRBnaBBBXUBli 
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10 Stores in Georgia
-*T -1 Store Jn Florida SS

LL COMPANY !■

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

H
TIIEDI-’OltD IJAS A I.KAI) MINK 

Attorney A. Theilford of this city 
will leave in n few ilayn for Arkansas 
where he lias 150 acres of land that 
contain a line lead deposit, nnd the 
rock has broil analyzed nnd found to 
contain n fine lead deposit. Mr. Tht d- 
font will viait the farm and find out 
all about it on the trip amt aa he any* 
it is "either worth $1 (10,000 or it in 
worth nothing nnd (to will forget about 
It”  after ho returns to Sanford. Mr. 
Thctlford is the senior memlrir of 
the law firm of THcdfnrd £  Wilkin
son nnd regardless of bin lend mine.* 
in Arkansas is a Sanford booster and 
intends to make his home hero for 
life.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBItaaBBBBaHBBIIMBIQMBBMBBBMBBB

The second and third owner of a Hiipmobile 
gets just exactly as much in economy and re
liability day after day, and month after

S Estate row without a 
5 doubt, is .the 12 lots on

55, S!

5 Union Avenue, which is 
S an extension of Second 

month, as did the first owner over a long life jj St.— Worsham Auction 
of unremitting usefulness.

New and Reduced I*riccH - 
Effective January FI rat

Opch Dny and Night

B. & O. Motor Co.

Company. t

It I-.NT’S 
fiifliiWlrm Innt of 
ties of

if pr»uv lili-hi it.

Ladies’ Rest Room

FOR SAI.K-f-We have n number of 0
. volt Prcztoilte, Willnril and other 
BATTERIES, ready for Immediate
use at f. 1 5.00, enclr covered by our

NOTH I’. OK I \ ro llI ’ OII ATION
Notlri- !* Iirrrliy plvrn iliut tp.. uinlrr- 

elgnrtt Inlrml to np|>l)- in tho ll4.tw.r- 
nuM- t’nry a . Harilii- rtoVrrjinr of thi- 
St nit- of Kliirtda. at TstlatinVxn-, I’ lur- 
liln, nn tho 12th <tn>- of Mari-li. A H. 
1323. for l.i tirrii I*;n. nt. tncorii'iratlnt;

I’ l l AllilACV. INK., uuilir tho 
<rn|ioxi*l cliarti r. the- orlg*
* la now on ni« In tli»- o f. 
Keen-tary of the State of 

Klurlfiu. at TallalinsM-i-, Kiorltls,
, k. m. n ine

. T: 8. IIAIHI*KN
J. S. HAItVAItrt 
1!. W .  DKANK

i‘ itoi’o s i :o  vtiTitT.r.i o k  iN fo n i ’ o -  
IIATiON OK

H INT'S I’ ll All ft A K t. I At)
Wc. the iintlcrslirnrit, have agrc«*r, 

tfc nsioclJlr liUfltlVM anil, ilu In refiy to 1 '-lutrU for tin- tmni iM- <*f
foritHiii: a hotly polltm anti corporate 
linitcr unit hy virtu** of the Ihwn., of 
llo? Htnto of Kloriita. niul itu hereby 
ntbtpt ttu* follntvittt; urlirl. « o f llinir- 
Jhvmtlon. ' .

Art trip I.
,Tlu- nhtt’p of ihlp corporation iihnlt 

Im> UI’ NT’S I • 11AI: Nt A t ’ Yt I Jit’., an.l ltd

PRINTED FLAXON, YD. - 39c

.59c
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MERCERIZED BATISTE, YD. 45c
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PONGEE

I’ flAt'.M At’ V
, _ _ . , .. i lirtnhlpll ol.im. of I n-lio -.* .hull he atpersonal guarantee. Now’s your time. , Huofi.r. i * rhta. hm ,t m;e hav< an I

— R A Y  BROS., "E X ID E ” Service. M?.h ««h.-r |.ln.. . of i-uei-
| R« i>ti a* rue Itnacit of utrccttfS mayPhono r.lfi. 2S8-4tp| fr • a 
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Sanford, Fla„ Corner Second Street <tnd Saiiford Avenue 
Distributors Seminole and Lake Counllos

One nf the Largest and Most llp-to-date Drive-In Filling S 
Hint inns in UUk part o f the Htnte ,LV

• ' -• - s” .

t iur to Mmr it.-tf-rinlne.
Article II.

rc o ru l nature of tin. Lustrum 
trait-.ictrit nti-I c ut lurteil !■)* f till 

rporatloh t shall t*o sx ullnw x, tn- 
: wit: tu rmcttge tn amt carry on, elth- 
. r :.l -. !i. ,1 calc or n  tall. n setieral

xx ,  "dttii ■»» I ntcrrhBlaJI.J tiuMnc*.: to rttttuxe tn.
U n d e r w e a r ,  S i l k  H o s e ,  m  »u.u c-tuioct. either m whnte-” : < ? I 1.. 410 I'.it ill . 1 i Lilt li.idn rti .1 on 11 fl I*

S1IL Ready-to-Wear, i 
Silk piece goods,. Silk

$1.25
. •

i i

r-.'. -
; - •
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First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS
t!

B B ^ m a a a s a g i g t iggH
i'g*-' t u * * *
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Sanford Daily Herald
1-uMUhrd c t r r r  n f l r r n o n n  M f f n l  * " B* 

«tn x n l ' 4 k p  l lrm t i l  Ilulldlllir. 107 
Mu r Ao IId A i r . ,  Hanford. Kin

The Herald Printing Co.
I’ t 'MrlHlIRItft

....... i:dllnr
* r e r r t « r » -T r r i » » i i r e r  
.. C r n r r n l  Manna*-*

. . .  ............... . Ail* rrll-liuc M n noaer
A~d«ertWlnK llalra Made Known *»■

It. J. IIUl.I.V N. J. Mi l.till!
II. A. m :i:i. .. .» It. H. IIUl.I.V ...
A4<rrtUln( llalra Made AMillrallon
rr.tvia MIIIT I Imilnllnu Mdna*rr| 

I'hnnr .120-tV nllrr .1 |>. in.

must'tome, fAr inlnml traffic as well 
ns coastal. We note n great deal of 
real agitation going on, nmJ to say 
that we are heart nnd roul with any 
and nil of these movement* is indeed 
drawing it mildly. The more modes 
of transportation we have tho more 
our mrcs will bear nnd produce. Flo
rida'.*. future is bright, hutj wo chn 
keep is hurnished up by always work
ing for better and more transporta
tion.—Florida Grower.

The Morehouse Parish grand jury
VV Snbarrlpll.in l*rlrr In Adwmrr

rtnr Vrar HI* Month*
»4tlMI

O ar

.... . 3.00
l l r l l i  r r rd  In t i l l  !•> C arr ier  
M r r k  . ........ IS C r n l .

‘Thr hi* IS- In In-pagr Wrrklr llrr- • ‘ • Countrnld rnllrrlr rorrra Hrmlnnlr 
and I* publUhrd r«rrr Krldar
• tains

. . .  ______ Ad*rr»
rn lra  tnndr hm»*rn on  n p p l lr a -

lliin. S3.00 per |rnr, nlnnj* In ndrnurr.

ban been drawn to investigate the out
rages of thu masked men who took 
out two young men nnd aftor tortur
ing them killed them in cold blood. 
The crime is alleged to havo been 
done by the Ku Klux Klan but a* to 
whether it was done by the ly. K. K. 
or {uit remains to be proven. Hut if

ing one dollar n gallon for gas be
fore the summer is over. “ Wo ore at 
the mercy of the Standard Oil Com
pany”  says the report.

Can you beat that?'At tho mercy 
of the Stamford Oil company. The free 
uml liberty loving people of the Unit
ed States are at the mercy of tho 
Standard Oil Company nnd they can 
charge one dollar n gallon for gas if 
they so wish. Well, this is another 
sample of the Republican rule nnd 
another sample of their standing by 
the Corporations ns against tho poor 
man and another sample of their pro
tective policies that protect tho rich 
and let tho poor starve to death.

Some people may think we are at 
the mercy of the Standard Oil Com
pany nnd ineybe wo are legally but 
wo would liko to say that when the 
Standard Oil Company has gone far

* * M" KU T ,,,: AW0WAW“ S  t^ e g u iity  of I h u 'c ’ime should be; enough they will be stop, nd nnd If theea Pro* In r** »u«itw t *m«H h**"v —* - — -— . . t
uw republic*tint* they *houI4 be tflron tho limit Iaw will not stop thorn the people will.
\Cr M rT ' I n i :  ,..Ur of tho i J .  ' There are more ways than one to slop
local news p»4Wished _____ „ ________  these blood sucking corporation* and

• T h s  Associated 
entitled to the 
Sii news dlspatrhes  
not otherwise  
and also tho

A ll r!*ht* of ra -m th llrn llo n  of special 
dlsp.ttch< « : ■ rein an- nl**> '• rtretl,

‘Offlrri ItUtU.lt 111 II. III Ml. Chous 14*
OF MAKING OF ri.EDGBS THERE

these hi I t&d sucking corporal ion* pud
oven under the protecting wing of .the 
Republican party they can be handle ! 

SEEMS NO END if nut j,y |sw—then without the law.
■ ft has come to tho period {.when theloreu-n AdvrrilMna Hrprs-en.allvr I » . , . . , . -- —■ - - -‘ theAMERICANpitrasAssociAl ION Nearly every paper In the ntnto hat. | j^ p j,, „f this ocuuntry have ntond

during the prr.rcnl week, been cn t̂*: eiipugh. We have been gouged cm ev 
lag upon those who "made pledge.’  j.ty „jde during the war and since 
for the payment of cash upon the hr. I jjl(, war Wj, jiaVD st,JWt| fur many 
day of March to “jjlflAs  ̂ h*ep f " : (hinga because wo thought we were

since

• il'dt g n great work for that-state. 
o’T ~

. r
'»

wauled, nnd then ut least thirty per 
cent uf the pledger, knocked olf ihei 
Ijit nnd mnri. d “ ng." T«> nuiny Irivi 
promised t, ‘ give till it hurl nmi 
i! - till hurt!.

One uii it trouble with the finan

we will tru e to ; tand by also. And tin
’•orpinalions can take heed while the 
Hiking is good. The people a* u rule 
are loyal but when it come.* to ''lx.— 
ij g at the mercy of thu SUiluinid Oil 
' onipany”  or any other tra t -  well,

m . •

Oac suburb in Tampa has Id th 
Contract for 12 0  bungalows not to cost 
Je.ss than $.1,000 api<c. What a won
iterful thing it would lie for Sanford; "  ! ,;l 1 ' . . . . . . . .  ,, . „  Cl
to have that much money ....... an fur' «■•«» , h.li-pnymg P'-I»-*.U«„ n y  d try on the dollar ga Mr. Man-

i ,e l  •’on li . i <• P«■■•pie arc v. y l.h. rcl with pro-  ̂dard .Oil, or any other oil company
- mire*. Alicntary of pledges and a or any ret o f men—try it.

‘ i constipation i '  cat h prove harmful, ll J
' |n piu’y enough to promise a sum with. 
u liberality rnsb; ii i.» better by fai 
to Ik* "ns yon are" uml when you sign, 
hand in

the entire yean as expended on tho 
Fountain Inn nt Eustls or the'Grass 
Fiber and Pulp Mill at Leesburg.'

A trip made by me last week to 
Scbring convinced me that nt Moun
tain Lake nnd nt Irving Vnmcll’s de
velopment more has l*cen expended
for new buildings during 1922 tbnn influences that will make it* possible ■

j  'JO bungalow*. \V« 
rjght now.
, -  . . . .<>■
Wu have* changed our mind* alxiul. 

Henry Ford for president. VS*• believe, 
he is thu only man* in rite United 
State* who could tell the Star.duid

I t»i: III MAN'ITVK HAKE
At no lime in I’m

the enrh. Throi.frh ptenitli
iia inn and appeulii'g to piide

... .iiimuii race have there Ii

.g agerelf’ r.f V I.l I; fx.r till
Ii Mimn

vet
mi!T m '

Gil niot|iany "In n* In gi> :;iml »:«• tint ,1 i 1. > . V..U Li-r v. ill •»It V \'Ttlllls I's e I.r hu.1 11* ill 1,
tlu-y went. ( '*uni- nn. lii-fit >, \vr ;i 1 1■ fur .nf iti’ i.n- 41 ,> in* stt - from lilti-e ill.' the:: put «- ■ ii.; Uril .t t!
anymn who vv.ll bu. 1 tile ' able t.i ew-r pa\ fhr retn uir «'-.* ! tiji Jll »i t V r I d 4 1

-— — O------ nt;; . it . .lii.. !i Iw-ller t:» 1 lint II .1 1 1 ! .Milk 1»- 1 1 1: :. Ly
Winter vi- itm in Oihii -i*t . 1,,>11,11 N tliilll til |Ul.lt)lnv i d pity a u( th. Mj.-lkr Shi*i: o i*i It*

in going to »lre’i in the ir.iij'lu* uf 1Ijike hu ili-.i! :.rid ' h'-*i not ».:i * > nut tin t. -I l>- 1 1 iiil.Iiimi of Auuii

history of the 
u so many
allevinti.il'
. . For i h,
« Mp.lt.ng
ir h-.irti 

!!• 1• i: «■ 
ll.. \

nt latcsburg or l'ustis on the two 
buildings mentioned.

And the some can be said uf isc- 
bring’s . wonderful development 
where tividchcer of score's of beau
tiful homes that had been finished 
during thr year.

Haines City, too, has built many a 
new business block, and factories and 
scores of now homes, and yet Haines 
City does hot figure in tho Miller sta
tistics. .

Here in lurk.* county <»-ir compila
tion shows a total of $2 ,02S,000 fur 
lfi2‘2 In building construction, only 
exceeded by Jacksonville, Tarapn,
St. Petersburg. Miami and Orlando— 
yet Ijike county figures are not in
cluded.

If 1  cbuld speak for other counties 
and communities as I have authorita
tively Tor, Lake county and generally 
• peaking for the tuwns in Polk 
cotmty, 1 fully lxdievc tint th  ̂ build
ing construction for Florida for tin 
year 11*22 would exceed $100 .000,OOd 
-yet this Slilli;* survey .show* less 

than otie-fourih of* this amount.'
■ It Is high time that Florida wake
up in the need a fiatbtlchl bu
reau that will 1 1 I hirid.i aright with 
the wot Id. • .

No rueli m- info niatiim would Re 
nut from Ca!if«n nia 
the California I n , yet in Florida 
and in*nil southern tr.te”, Florida is 
■••edited with n t .tal of $27,000,000 
nf building, while Maryland und olh-;
>r southern slat! inr cxeecil it, oral EP 
yet Florid# i- gi-AVing ten time* fait- fvj 
, rthati Maryland, dah In population, ja 
but in Muryl I j"U will find t!**' Kc 
alntisti’ciil bu*i '• » j;;.nirid. j®
' The G. L. M ll-r ( '« .  of Atlanta, i 

epdenvorlng ,n •' • « e'vite t• i the 
-‘oMth. and i '.'■ ■ » •' • partiality
■ u ith rompilat." . but there eh iuhi
be *r,tni> mam ' .... 'in "f
• I the ihitf .i I. i id-.in toti-ticy

that will tii>«
Cl

not to permit isolation to Increase con
struction costs. ,

“ The Huilding Group Is One of the 
influences that is gilng to put Way- 
cress In keener competition with the 
other cities of South Georgia.

The Ruilding group is ono of thi

:iaai

for Wuycross to house all the families 
wishing to move here.

o-----
Buy a business lot on [j 

easy terms from Wor- ■ 
sham Auction Company 3 t 
on Wednesday, 10 a. m., j 
one block east of corner 3 
Sanford Ave. on Second | 
street. 2 .
WADSWORTH DINKS WITH TU B 'S

POIXCAUS8

-  PARIS, Mch. Ik—Eltpt Wadrejorlli 
American ir.slstaul .ccrcla’ry of th;
trcr.rurj’t guest horrjr nt a o
luncheon given by the premier und «

An Agreement
W i t h  Y o u r s e l f

tv .

week#, or every month, for tweWe months.. * * i,
• M ,

Whatever the amount is, save it regu
larly and you will succeed.

This institution wishes to help you to 
win financial independence.

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED-

Madame Polticire.
. i*

SKATING, »  
SKATING

KINGING, DANCING.
RACING L.VKK .MARY 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

sxB S iin aaxa : tutu#
i : >-i:

lEHCCSl

:

If you want ALL the NEWS, and; 
want, it FRESH fi ni ih« wire, mid 
want it in a I ::ihlo lomlltlun, nnd 
ix f.iic it g\*:x ntnlo, i.ulr crlbu now for 
the Daily Hoit'ld aid yuU will ruiD

oy.1 -2 tc —
SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

WORK A SPECIALTY . ■
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor •

. 1018 Writ Fir it Sire#
and l.j used by ! * * 1 wha‘ >-uU want'

I01S Writ First Btrret

i m \£M83m ,m j,CBJfc,« " j:.i.N »a t< .in « is ca r  s; te.gst aunc^ nnt* a'.maarsafrnraaac:
u2asi33ns<nnxvr.BE!Rnna
u h g u a »  s n s a R u u a e e g 0 1,

1 1
&

@

M I

1 1 ESudS

: 7 -,rr: a a t .tz l 'i  r , '-sar,

; m tr.i
r

Lucerne nnd on the •treet* >.f t!u • 
city. Send him down here and we will 
guarantee lie will nut go in -leup 
where the .'eel rivvtei- ate piiltiur 
up our new ‘.ky nerapiT*.

• it I*, iin-at. 1 ) 
Iran-artiuii i- > 
by thi .•.und

The ni til. Ijll' - t Hill III
^ounty will In- xettl 

•fl.ill MiUle ju t a- III 
Would Ik* smile ten year 
tlort A‘‘ ever yet tied until it

I by Die ljx.ll ‘»| 
h iiai.iV iiil"trj 

ngo. No i|Uen. j 
i* -ettlei!

lie lii xt nirlhnd m the 
oMpieted imniediutidy: 
there is that baleful 

debt i oiitiiu.oii.-ly hiHigu.g nbovi the 
jui.uti er. The til -1 iii.-.h'd give, the 
cash' etr-lianil: the re- ..I.|| lnirlvadi 

.o the dllli. fii"tiler»’y 
’.►Ij uu .e u«Li.a ‘̂»U‘H i'»t*ili!-

7 1... p. r.-on who dares not refe .

It i
i-Pt'l*

i

aid that ih're un- KMi.iV.hi 
! childtc'l ill the '. Ul’.ed Stale*, 

.v."-,! ,if 11.. - »* efcihJieM l.rp Of ptMU 
ji.iit-iit-. 'lit* f. t ili.it liny are V»ot 
is largely the r,1 1 1 -1* i*C their emidilion. 
Mai y 1 I th- m lure• •'••I 'red the proj«-

i.f

i«>! iiia u i a
• M h it f • .*• wl'iil
f th* at.oto'.* po;*!-

iatiun.—*W. Ih iNiwwlI ui rmupsi. r#iU-.-

fi ri - 1.

S i l l
I D  fi*

'V
at.ii i.ut a fr  
tfcly mu* four cenExrzoEffLasx

HP-.iJ.-l, ■eirr . T r "  ;

zxsezzTiim  i  iz & i 'v n ?  zu icoK iaE iiB sai»pacgsf^ i,%si*:rn aw '^ -irT A qgw 7g3 i
*-.-t  .-rrA-cri -^ - r jT.-tTreynjaf.-g'.’̂ r i*mTV^X;

HI II.DING Jidl ShS IN 'GL'nCI’S BH1.1

• \ t I

rijeht nnt! 
qiir^tion 1

th 1 - appln
* m II.

In I lii iUllil

One of the "human tli* lhal tt.iv 
cl around from town to town climb
ing buildings and pulling on iduiiD 
fell ten store < from t!u» hotil Mar 
liuitjuc in New York ye*l*-rday- and 
was iiirtmilly killed. Sooner or Liter 
tb'-y all gel it when Day ll> u '.*i thi 
fat e *.l I I •*' • 1-1 I e 

I I

We wonder o I lit nut. .n.di.le uulu- 
b y —the lurgL-vl In the world toduy- 

. ŷ’ill stand supimjly by and watch the 
Standard OH Company put the price 
of gas-up to one dollar ami thus throt
tle the business o f  1 idling cai-'-.Wi 
do not think so. At lea < Unity Ford 
will not aland for it.

j  — ----------  — o —

We do not kin." wliut Die Woman"» •
Qlllli i - going l-i .In iibo.it llo-ll , lo*" 
‘building ill Iein.xieiiiig ills- ..I t’ I'M' 
litit we would like to remark tlt.it re 
modeling old buildings i never rnt- 
fitfuclory and if they will nil the old 
hgilding and build a new club hou; e 
in keeping with the. futuie city of 

, gnnfoid they will lie doing the right 
thing. Thin is only a suggestion, la- 
dlcr, not a motion. '

0 ">ign u;»" fm ill.- imynifii
m;i» KAMU * ll' •i what It.
li..M>I ! >r f. 1*!. ■ .-.iff! j:,*i
1 ,t*f im-. '. i .e, is *<uiainly re!t
installment «*f 11S w h ich
■‘i ii it.tiii.K 1 ret■y c ire fully
kn Ni • -

HI All. Ill All*: \ THE SC

' SV/nkiri' "f 1 • • f

d . . ■ .'ii-.. -
M. .■ ,!|..k i >t> .-•! .11,Ik.

.-•i.y

I’alat-

v n :

in ui
|. r*l-}iy. _ . , i  ,
In-pitid fr.rilitic - :t:ul lad 

of -I- -jj dig pr->; er mi'd 
1! ruig.i.d treatment Itu* 
.. isttld a nipple for-life 

T 1 mtei thi* situation the Mystjc 
:-'hrine h:re undertaken a.great work of 

.i.tilr g h-upital service fur those 
helpless children.

Th i<!< a uf th.- My *,!c Shrine tak*
i r g  un the line of It: m-toluiicc war 
first* fugge '

W . 
•ue.tugi

1 hiiddmir

! reg
* 1 ’ 

ill* Til -t

I red > , 1 .  UF1•.r.« 1 1 .1*1  re nett g-_ .4, ) .  
or nrr.pso from nl! * “

1 . !• ..till .. ’s ril ins a If UH
.vii.g  t> | Ian t i,.it ha* w .rived r, n 
to 4til .1 ii g n a t  ..*4 * illttoge i is ,4

W aycriats. ! ’ i* n o th in g  m ure o r less;**®  
than fo r 1 -  isly-five m*"t to get to- t:u 
gether ami i>!.ut to build tweny-fivu »1 m 
houi.es. There are alw.sys Ihnt many 
nt n In cvi.y city who are content-

u hi Q i
o'-. .iv- N" O

C23
Q

U '.liV this l>rice-=W(ttrtdjmmcAYific tis SftOP EARLY?
foil
out

.•: 1 1 , 1 -jsuarsa: aBCJXS2*=stiS
>**v« r, ratr&.’ir-rx.r.Jzz

2 NO. 2 MAINE 
STYLE COHN i l t H / ... 8 S e

.fili.tSng li:t but >tni i«lir K
1 -I.il. ( AN U PTO N

C O F F E E * 1C

r> -U ;. CAN i ’ URE GOLD 
YltUP ; .

100'- (L'crria RHibcn Cano Syrtir. a ;' 
btr. c as Iho n.iuif implies

fid
,!• , I

l. i.'uhr

tltein.iiil* the \a«\ c uttitretce of the. 
eourilry demand* a new post o'Tice i .: f . ted emit incnibtir is to contribute

T '  •

Hieksville In my :tnte.
Whereupon Rcttstun Jones of Wndt- 

itigloit, Renalor Fnioot of Utah nttd 
io-i-t anil ryndty usher -tate-im-’nr

■ f lo g expt rii-nce nhal.e 
1.1 .... i\v. 1 . i in u * 1 il
: rg-ll:il i-f th- leg iLu 1
. .11 mi tint 1 • 1 .1 I.

their ltend
thing for i 
. V'.ltrli ,.i
1. i: l> t

I pitnll

■ lint ot n. : i-t (imitcc w:e- f  • • . . „  1. , , ... I back y..iitmg for lower pi lees, or wait- (sted nt the r meeting at I , , ,, . , ,og fir • .Hung. Hi. Km..' it |(1 i* », ! <h |s USC * «
wb.it. b- * 1 K* f l **1 > •

! togeth. 1 h> v fi-el like {juris full |
spec si iihi.ii. I’hey let, tit - fontrncto. 
und bulbi* 1 and sttpitly ne. 1 t.ll oyer j 
•he count 1 y know that they are uboul i 
to build twenty five houre* ail at ore 1 
time and tin y get Ihc very lowest bios 
that can ‘
hove '.We 
to btlild if

s-l.r,. CAN PURE GOLD
r.Tir: r.T'3 4 9 c

1 / j * I l# it RAN
ful’y de-

1 • 1 i"*i I* • i 1 int
Itm* m r,

Li.ihir the (dna that has bcun |ier-

•f.v r »  ^.1 •-*, ?. u

f i  a y«*nr for the fund fur the building
and maintaining of-hospital:- which as-

jio's art tneun.e of more than n mil
!, '.  e-dkire n year. I Itu,. f.tr sis ho*- 

have been 1m nt«s|. The place* 
l in I m i •, Fltrcreport

I. f ’ rn l  : * -I M in j i f i iH d i  
Le ill'

srTTF-T-vrir- s yye X X i

' _ :a: • rc,.f'g-tr—mtc-.vi lm.il. ccr^
1,H. I AN  HI R E  (iO f.D  •

Y H U P

ti
tli. t,.U." g ,‘l.ig 
reali.iition that t wtl

111- HIM.
, lll.il . ll I
I Ik- yenr.< I. fo re  n m ith er  su ch  dn.-ilt 

m a jo r i ty  o f  la m e  d u c k s  a n d  o t h e r  wist

nr rt. 1 . »UI
. ' ; *

Vv l
111 . .n.

Mg

INI,AND UATKRWAYSFLORIDA
" 1 - 
. .Suili is'the -topography of the rtati 

.•pul the nnmlier of feasible ivateiwuy.
. that could he i'oti*triu!< I with 11 mill

Itnum of expense, that il went, little 
short of criminal neglect that we have 
nut been walking on till* very Im
portant adjunct to our euntntorro long 
since. There arc a ttumltcr o f route.- 
hc'ross the state and other roulctt that 
could easily be turned fntd up und 
down und 'round about ways. Our 
highways have been our salivation and 
our greutent uliitiulun to build more 
and more of them, hut tho wutcrwayit

'i ’ »■ me. high *pirit that prompt
ed llii* o r g a n i s e d  piun f o r  helping the 
1 itipple I rltiblreti i prompting weal- 

faithful will inhabit thu renute chain- thy tdtrihcni to icitieniber these Itos-
l,»r.-.

Klunly advocates of the
pita!.* in their wills. Others who urt 

latest ! nut no situated that they can'thus on-
brand .of *ltip nubsldy* have been un- daw, take out life iniornttre for the 
able to eontuin their.-tear;, over the' l. .',efit of these institutions that the
It catmi nt accorded tho measure. They good woik nitty continue after they 
have Etood aghast nt the staiiling; are gone. No man ever regrets H'Jcht
proof that tin; minority rules, and 
have lieett na rmaft j;al:t t .to ‘explain

contributions made for InimnnityV

that the filibuster i . «  s atanic invert.

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 
- ESTATE
Y g.M ‘

WHEN U 
LIST IT 
WITH US

. •

Spencer Height lots arc going 
fast. One of tho best nub-divis
ions III Sanford and all big lots. 
See ua now ami pick while pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & B ritt.
AGENTS

t REAL ESTATE
O w U f ,  Auto Insurance 

105 W. Firat SU SANFORD, FLA
; <r-

lion. ,
'.el tile lea-tul.ioiig tho,e who have 

mrrtiwed have hsen Mr. Joiie.*, "Ito 
In I>t*-Ji in chiu’iro of the bill# and 

-Mr. Smoot. Aral the most sorrowful 
thing about their fiormw inis been the 
old ntentori. 1 which have lxen called 
up.

Hack In lull, Mr. Smoot rose in tin 
senate In opposition to Democratic 
rule, lie sp ike for fifteen hours tak- 
jn gaifaii .  in the World, bv and largo 
a* hi ( subject. On the snnto dtcit.-.iot\ 
Mr. Jones discussed nlT.'iirs of the 
urfiveiTc for thirteen hours nnd fifty- 
five rhlnufe.i. .
• During thi* year's filibuster Sen

ator ilrookliurt threatened to read to 
the sennit* what Mr. Smoot had raid 
in 1 0 1 1 . Senator Heflin dug up Njr. 
Jones' speech nnd suggested that he 
would allow the senate to ponder it* 
wisdom again.

ll seem* that this thing they rail 
J senatorial courtesy will not let by
gone.* be bygones.—Tampa Tribune.

ike. Ueportcr-SInr.

HI II.DING STATISTICS

AT THE MKUCY OF T1IK STAND
ARD OIL COMPANY

.Headlines in' the papers today soy 
that unless .lomcthltig is done soon 
by the government to dissolve the oil 
trust as emtualicd in the Standard Oil 
Contpuny that the people will be pny*

Editor Tribune; I want to ontot 
my protest against ‘.he mininformn- 
tion being ured by jinpev.* throughout 
the South in reference tu JmHditig 
construction, in Florida for the past 
• tx months nmi for 1922, This prtns 
aluiT in la ing sent out as plate mutter 
nr mats by the (J. !» Miller Co., ol 
Atlanta, nnd sent out In goad faith 
nnd for n laudable purpose, hut It Ir 
unfair lo Florida, nnd therefore un
reliable and deed not do Floridtt jus-

lit Florida liter I* enumerated 
Fort Lauderdale with building per
mits for the year 1922 of $220,000, to 
Jacksonville, with $1.8113,278, with n 
total of fifteen towns of $27,783,
88.1, representing 210,938 of the 1 ,
090.000 total population, or the fig
ure* represent one fourth of the 
population niul possibly'le*.* than one- 
fourth nf the tiilal building in .the 
state, for .lie it known there Is more 
building going on in the 8 ,000,000 
acres of improved land than in thu 
few thousand acres of city proper
ties. * *
• l-'or instance, while Fort latuder- 

li.-le, Key West, Ocala, Pensacola, 
mid St. ARuustlno are 
neither of these progressive cltto  ̂
.shows os great a total building for

111

lie- obtained because the;
five houses at one time 

Pit it surprising how many 
i me to Waycrosa lo l *d 
» ;• of h tnt.-*. It i» - tti«- 
, I I '  - life I in Ha*" *•'! 

t .tiiii it r.ot twenty fiit*, 
. tea at a lime. The idea is ' 
•uit 1 . t u»r e.
whc-it he haa twenty-fir.

ii NO. I CANS HIGH 
G R ^IIE  SU G A R  CORN

v."zci :r z 'j\ iu"AZ. tin  r orm riia ', 11  s Rasj*g#ra 
TTSSXvrsrxsrxsjt irrvxrxx^su ^xz tltzi.

l '/i -L B . CAN CURE GOLD
SYRUU

i l ... i ;

"TXt rt T "sA ĥA
a

\\ an
i* ;i
that th ( Mill..1 tor c.irt nlfov.l to build 
chcapc. wat-n he ha.t twenty-five, ” *J 
house' nt one time aud to shift hi* (# o 
men from onu

J
T.rr ■ ŝ \—ezr:-* -r-n .UPX.5;SLSTXT â.’gcrv i  t r a » '.m I VYU.1

B#g#irr.'Kg.'sr t .7 ^ ».r.^2rzg:.?.'SS^:re=£^jBJ^acX'r6Ckiiyja^;x^-:^:rrxM'Jgr^4tr™; Mt?3»»JU''i > 'w" 1 1
. ft * L̂A1 .?tl *Y.

to anbllter. Thef-J-’ J;

L !HUY’S DILL PICKLES, 
• DOZEN .... ..................*.

from orut job 
Witycro- * Journal says:

"Th:; ,ftil cMinplotlon of th-
Ruilding Group of \\aycro*.t With 
twenty-flic- hou rs ia.pnc other proof 
of the ejTieieney* being thown by tin- 
city in living up to it.* 1 0 2 -t slogan:

unrta

anan* M 
HM ■ «
EH

•,-yn . ^ -ZT-^^-r-gE--*T7ir.TCrj  Hg E B E ^IW ir M
LIUUV’S SWEET* M IXED 

PICKLES, LH.
■ n i K * , - W W T PI

40c
l a —

3 © c

llT*cz. Derby Hraltd Imported /JfD fij 
RTERS ......Style 1‘ RANKFUIU’EItS

34C I!

ALL 10c
SPICKS ... 8  n C •“ Du diinu ‘ hi* g; don't talk about doing , „   ̂MIt.”  flR *? » j agHPer jra !g x r̂ a a m ^ f a m

"The contribution of the Ruilding „
Group to tl «* Greater V.’aycro.- ' will ou \\ Lt.St II LADL.'t,* .1 UI • • • • • • •  ••«%••>«

7-Dz. Dorliy Ilrand VIENNA
^ S T Y L E  .tL\USA ( ; K ,  _____-  . .

"ifi-Oz. Derby Ilrand LUNCH SS
TONGUE .....................  ■■ .

be tvv -aty-flvv houses. Rut it* inftu-jjM 
eticc will count for more than twenty*

F L A V O R S ..........

Derby Ilrand
SANDWICH DELIGHT . 

The Thing for Sandwich 
All in Gloss Jars

**6 C

minn
five hmii-es. Recauso of thu Ruilding
Group the campaign for more him ii 
hete ha* gained in intensity nnd al
ready outside uf the Group many hou- 
acs ure in process of construction and 
others haw- hetn contracted for. fu r
ther there is already u growing desire 
for the formajimi of another group.

"Another influence of the Build
ing Group Itasj been the' breuking of 
the precedent j o f # comparatively 
trong building isolation here. Ry ad

vertising for 1‘tids and awarding the 
ldd to the lowest responsible hidiler 
Waycrm-H definitely entered the ranks

nn

2S Our Fruit and Vegetable counter is al- ;;
an 0  - -  » !

■■ 
“ uKm

of cities that build on business prtnci-[5 
plot. We noted the other day where 
in the contest for plans on a certain 
building architects from twenty.-thrce 
states and nations entered plans. The 
ones who had charge were dotermin- 
e dthnt tho very best brains of the 
architectural World should contend 
with each other to produce tho best 
plans for the building. •
' "Kvon «o Wnycrur.s advertised for 
bids, so that il might be possible.tb 

iwcthy-flvo houses at tho 
at c«t4 l»<«uf with good work- 

,hip. Waycross was determined 
not to Isolate herself in building and
E L  -L

ways complete with lots 
things to eat

t * ♦-
Join in with the Crowd ami come to PIGGLY WIGGLY, you "  ill

meet voiir* friends there.

SS
«#

■

♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ v  ♦
,  > • *
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A We will Sell the J o e  Harold Property 

on Union Avenue “continua- .
tio n  o f  S e c o n d  S tre e t
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which we wish to establish with every citizen in this community is one of helpfulness.
The Ideal we have set for ourselves is that every man, woman and child who honors us with their patronage shall advance further 

along the road to success as a result of this association.
Discussion o f any business problems without obligation is cordially invited.

«fc= is
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HARDING, FREED 
OF CARE, COMES 

FOR A VACATION
PRESIDENT LEAVES WASHING 

TON ON SPECIAL TIIAIN 
HOUND FOlt OllMOND

ST. AUGUSTINE, March 6.—The 
presidential special slopped here at 10  
o'clock this morning to irnvc Secre
tary nrtd Mrs. Weeks In the city and 
allow Chnrles 0. Dawes to hoard the 
train. Mrs. Harding nppeared on the 
rear platform where she was greeted 
by eX-Scnntor Chauncey DePcw. Sec
retary and Mrs. Weeks will remain in 
this city until the presidential party 
returns, March 18th or 20th.

Freed from the cares of stale more 
completely than at any time'since his 
administration began two years ago, 
President llanhng with Mrs. Harding 
and a party of tSicmls last night were 
in^lhe southland chrouie to Florida 
and a month’s vacation.

The chief .executive relaxed imme
diately after the special train carrying 
the presidential party left Washing
ton-shortly after"noon yesterday. Tie 
had spent n busy morning, clearing 
the last odds nnd ends of official 
business remaining front the ness ion 
of congress adjourned Sunday. Hut on

several- wetjks, nnd who Is n member Friday night that will be screaming- ^  
ol the party, wont to bed soon after I ly funny and promises to be a fine fcj 
the train left Washington, having entertainment for young nnd old. A R* 
tired himself by visiting the depart-jgood east Jins been selected anti are^R^

rehearsing for the play nnd ns tile j r̂  
lime is shurt it is hoped that nil those | v 
taking part will be at the Palm Room r̂  
at the Valdez Hotel tonight.

The piny will he a burlesque on 
Dirkcn's Old Curiosity Shop and is

nient o f justice during the morning 
for the first time since taking III. Last 
night, however, he appeared rested.

ROTARY CLUB 
FINE MEETING AT 

VALDEZ TODAY
PALM ROOM WAS FILLED WITH 

M EM HERS AND VIS,
ITOItS

MOVIE FAN
Ra R!3 Ra Ra Ru Pi  Ra Ra

of 7:00.

And don't forget the evening per- 
filled with funny stuff nnd the wholeffirmance starts at 7 ::!<) now instead 
enacmhlc is built for laughing purpos
es only. As this in the week for the 
membership drive for the hospital the 
show conics at an opportune time for 
the people to conic out nnd enjoy a 
good entertainment nnd give some
thing for the hospital at tin- 
time.

Watch for future announcements

FOUR NATIONAL AND FOUR AM- 
ERICAN LEAGUE TEAMS 

PARTICIPATE

Tonight Elsie Ferguson in "The 
Outcast*4 the' story of a man who is 
reclaimed by n woman ‘ he then tries 
to cast o ff but finds love nnd under- 

same standing at last.

• • •  •:

p r o g r e s s !!

SPRING LEAGUE 
SERIES BEGINS 

FLORIDA TODAY

The Sanford Rotary Club had a fine . , ~  ,
meeting today at the Valdez nnd ex- -VlF O tjtU lU H H l 
Ira chairs had to he placed in the W H I  N o t  LCUVC f o r

It ik n great picture and every one 
should see it.

Will Remain at Monlgomery 
Needed Repairs

Palm Room to accommodate the big 
crowd. President It. L. Thrasher call
ed the meeting to order and asked Dr.
Sam Moore, of Fusils, to invoke the 
Divine blessing on the deliberations, 
of the club. President Thrasher read 

|n fine selection from the booklet on 
j service o f  a Rotary Club in a distant 
[.state ami then-introduced the follow
ing visitors who arose nnd said a 

word or two! Hill Brpnth nnd lk>- 
Witt Milter, of Orlando; Sam Moore 
and Hill Igou, of Eus.tls; Sam Hus
ton, of Palatl.u; Dr. (Juirk, of Wat- 1 of repairs that ennnot he 
km*, New York; R. Drake, of. before tonight.
Stroudsburg, Pa.; Frank Evans, of __________________

GULF CHAMPION LEADS

Ami as has been the custom Os* 
borne invites some family to he hial

Arcadia Toduy; KU‘‘!‘l9 ‘'vcr>* nikht, free 0f charge,

SINGING, DANCING. SKATING. 
RACING, LAKE MARY SKATING
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

293-2tc

Get your ear close to 
the ground, listen to the 
future rumblings of & 
greater City of Sanford. 
Buy business property

l l l r  T h e  A a iw r la lr l  Prraa> i n n o r
IlOSTON, Meh. fi.—The Spring big l l u ” » 

league scries In Florida with four No- j Cilt 1011 I liu i l e t  t h e  FCSt
tionnl nnd four American league 
teams participating, is under consid
eration, according to word reaching 
here. Manager Fred Mitchell of the 
Hnston Graves, nml President Clark 
Grilfith of Washington club whose 
meat nro now in training in Florida, 
are quoted • ns approving the plan 

I which hat the hacking of President 
lautg of the Floridn State league.

The Herald delivered aix times a 
week for 15c.

NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that n hill 
will he introduced at the 1923 session 
of the Florida legislature to prohibit 
seining in the lake*, rivers, canal* 
and streams of Seminole county, also 
to regulntc the catch nnd means cm-

Pick a good ^  P"
and let th< 

of the world go by.
The Herald for first class job work.

nml tonight the lu< ky one is l>nn 
Hodges nml fnmily. Tld* is your tick- 

jet, Dan, so bring the family:

MONTGOMERY, March 5.—An an- 
imunccmeat was made here yesterday 
by officer* of the army air squadron 
Stopping here en route from Texas to 
Porto RifH that the planes will mit 
hmr off on the thjrd leg of the Might 
to Arcadia until tnnuirrnw because

completed

BIRD'S ROOFS ARE GOOD

In this issue of toe Herald is an 
advertisement of the llird's Roofs 
and the local representative is Leroy 
Chittenden who is a Hanford boy well 
known here, Mr. Chittenden (repre
sents one of the leading manufactur
ers of roofing and wall-board in this

Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
Seminole County Fish 4 Gome 

291-tfe Protective Association.

NOTICE

Honorable Hoard of County C»ro- 
missioners in and for Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, will at their next regular 
meeting to be'hcljl ott Tuesday. March 
fith, 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. receive 
bid* for the purchase of 90 lincnl feet 
of 3G-lnch, 39-inch, or 42-inch iron 
pipe, and also for 90 lineal feet of 30 
inch, 39-inch, or 42-inch Segment

Tomorrow night Katherine McDon
ald in "Domestic Relations" a drama 
of marriage when the glamor fades, j 
Come ami see it.

---- f #3
t Thursday Hope Hampton in "The 
, Lighkjn the Dark." This is a photo
play with not a dull moment in it.

boarding ids tram, however, he put , , ,, ,, , . . . .  . , Lake Mary; Loum Wethetall, ofwork aside and entered with a whole . ,, ,, , ,, . i , - , launton, Ma*s.; I-rank \. Jenvey andheart upon the first extended period,,-, ,, , - , , , ,  .
-r ..... ' , ... ........ ...... r . , t,f ( umherlatid, Md.;of reft and recreation he has felt like) 
allowing himself since he entered tin- 
white house two years ago Sunday.

The trip to Florida with Ormond the 
first at oping place today i* exp.- t-d 
to he of quite as much lienefit to 
Mr*. Harding as to the president. 
When she left the white house for the 
train it was the first time she had 
been beyond the grounds of the exe
cutive mansion since last September, 
when she become ill. Her condition 
today was described as better than M 
any time since she began to recover 
from her illness. She spent the af
ternoon resting and chatting with oth
er members of tin- party and Inst 
night it was said that she had stood

F. H. Vprney, of Lake Mary; W. A.j 
Cook, of Oneco, and several others

( l l y  T h r  A aaor la ln l  t 'rraa )
HKI.LEAIR, Mch. <1.— Mis-j Glenna 

Collett of Providence, the woman's I

Ami for the week end feature Mae 
Murray in "The Urondway Rose" is 
the attraction. Mae is some dancer 
mjd will be at her best in this pic
ture so save a date for May.

jject any or ail bills.
E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk.

Labor Candidate
Defeats Bascowen,
of Bonar Law Cabinet, ^ nJfy nnd. h" S bt'C"  W,th J j 1* blotk. H w l  reserves the right b> refer the post three years. They are ; i _ _ n ( . |n

" ' . j makers of Minis Roofs, Neponset wail i
I1I> H i r  Aaanrlntrd  . , , , '  '  . ,LONDON, Mch. ,5.—Sir Artl)ur, ^ard and waterproofing nml spc-c.nl „

Griffith Hoscuwcn. minister of health r nre ll,c 0,dMt mnnufn.c* " ‘ .
in the Honor Low cabinet, has been dc-| ‘V’™  '>[ Xh'* '  f .|*Clb.Cla jtv.the .

U. S. The leading dealers are carry-!
ing there products in stock and any
one wanting information on Jhe suh-j 
jest of these building materials should j 
see Air. Chittenden or tho local deni- i 

,ers. Watch the Daily Herald for nd-; 
vertiscmeiits.

-V

fented in a Hye-election for Mitcham 
division of Surrey by J, Chuter Ede, 
the lalior-candidate.

DR. R. M. MASON IN HUS I NESS 
FOR HIMSELF AGAIN

Hill Hrtinch presided at the piano champion, played around the Hcllenir ACTION AGAINST LUMHKILMEN
nml thi* (u-ipn! the singer* so much 
ihiit they sang tm>re rungs than usual 
nnd sang them-with greater fervor 
than ever liefnre.

Dr
a fe
heat talks on the renl spirit of Rotary 
that Sanford members have heard in

I t  l  * V  I D V t t l l V ,  1 *

>r. Sam M oore was called upon for? Dorothy tupipbell 
’ew remark* untl gave one of the * flckc^, was third

some time, stressing tl e idea that
riches play hut a small part iti the
log i left uf service tu mankind mid
the man whi) serves in this wnr •i is

links yi-steixlay in "!< nnd l<d the field 
ol qualliicis here by II stroke*. Her 
nearest competitors were Mrs. Caleb 
Fox, of Huntington Valley, and Mr*.

Hurd, of Morion 
in a lie with Mr*. 

Alex Smith, of Shenccdsactt, with 92. 
Mis* Collett went opt in 43 and came 
hack in 36. She took a seven on the 
ninth hide, where she was in the pal- 

1 and! 't't'ltos on her second shot nnd then

the mnn who is really doing something 
big and the mao who take* without 
giving i* doing nothing to help thethe first part of the trip very we.,., , ,  , . . .  , . . . .„  . 1 , . ■ . world become a better place in whichEverything possible was done to make , . . . .  , . , . ilo live. Hr. Moore also took occasionthe journey a* comfortable as mm- . . . .  ,  . ,, , , i  tell a few intereslum fncts aboutruble was done to make the journey . . .  . .  . ,,  . , ,  „ , , . j Eustis intr-rspersed with several goodns cnmfurtublc as possible, the train I, , „, . , , I , , Joke* ami. lus talk came to an end nilhaving been nob-red to run at a mod-, 1 . 1  too soon,crate rate of speed to decrease tluf W. A, t ’ook, the landscape architect 
of Reasoner Hrothers of Oneco, was 
present and gave a fine talk on the

jolu  and lurching*,
The" first pnft of the trip was with

out incident, stops being mude a t, , .... . . , , vt duly we oW\- to our city am stnteRichmond, Yn., and Rocky Mount, N.
C., to change enginesKnnd at Emporia,
Vi., for Water. At the hist named
place, n small town some distance
above the Virginia line, a crow

and to the future generations to benu-
tify our city in the many ways in
which we could if we hut put forth a

| united effort ami that we should sup- in<*u(TicIerrt.
, , , , . , , ,, plement nature in her lavish bountyseveral hundred people, including a , ’ . ... , .'all nround us with man made efforts

S.Y.nup HON’ D FINED

<11 j  Tl»«* Atnorliifrd
HOUSTON, Tex., Mch. 0.—Bond of 

55,000 was fixed and a capias instant- 
er was issued this afternoon by Judge 
Hutchison for the appearance of E. 
Y. Clarke, of Atlanta, former acting 
imperial wizard of the Ku Ktux Klnn, 
indicted at the spring term of the 
federal grand jury on a charge of 
violating the Moult white slave ncL 
Judge Hutchison stated that the hand 
of $1,00(1 set by the United Slates 
commissioners at Atlanta for (Tnrke’* 
appearance here in September was

I Il f  T h r  A i4tirlii lril  Prr«»|
WASH! N<; n 1 \ . .Mill. 6 .—Attor

ney General Daugherty yesterday filed 
n bill in equity in the District of Co
lumbia supreme court to recover ap
proximately 51,500,000 involved in the 
sale of surplus lumber by prominent 
lumber interests after the war.

The action was against J. rhil- 
lips, of Thoma*villc, John Stephens, 
president of the Stephens I,umber 
company of Ja> k*<mville; J. I.. Phil
lip* am Pd «dm St* phens, in co-pnrtncr- 

t ship trading a* ihe firm of J. L. Phil
lips nnd John Stevens, merchants and

Dr. R. M. Mason lias purchased the 
interests of Dr. I- D. Rhodes in the 
dental offices of Mahon & Rhodes andJ will carry on the business under the 
name of R. M, Mason as it formerly 

! appeared. Dr. Mason needs no intro
duction to Sanford people, having 
been in business hero for many years 
nnd is known far and wide ns one of 
the best dentists in this part of the 
stnte. His many friends nnd patrons' 
will la- glad to learn that he .will re
main in Hanford nnd will he at the 
old location over the First National 
Hunk. • 289-fit

lh MINERS ENTOMBED

number of school children had g a t h e r - , ,  , , .
ed. The president appeared on thv r ' \ * * nt» rA ^ > * Uty
observation platform; beyond np-' ° 1 , 1  h * P’
plause there was quiet until a tall Vir
ginian introduced himself and slum!, 
hands. Then some one Inquired about 
Mr*. Ilardihg,

Attorney General Daugherty, who 
is Just recovering from an illness of

noticeable in
Hu said it was so 

coming into Sanford
that we hml neglected this bcautificn- n,‘h RoUrfans who are attending the

COMING TO ST. PETE

(tfr Thr \ niiu-hi trrl VipflAi
SAVANNAH, Ga., Mch. 6.—Savan-

Nice Fat Hens and 
fryers

Georgia Country
* Sausage

Home-made Potato Sal
ad, 20c pound

WB DELIVER

' m  '

lion of the highways and of the homes 
ami of ih*' farms nnd all the sur- 
rounding country nml by a united ef
fort along this line much could he ac
complished.

Sanford will endeavor to send a Idg 
delegation to St. Petersburg the last 
of the montlyjifid attend the district 
meeting of the Rotary Clubs,

The next meeting will be-a night 
meeting nml Orlando 1* Invited up to 
put on a model luncheon and this 
event will be looked forward to by 
every member of the Snnford Rotary 
Club.* _  ______ __

Old Curiosity Shop * 
at H. S. Auditorium 

Friday for Hospital
Home Talent Will Pul on Fine Enter

tainment for Local llaapital■ : l - - • / :
A big burlesque will lie put on here

district meeting in SL Petersburg, 
Fla., March 23 and 21, will leave Sa- 
vnnmih on u special train on the eve 
of March 22 over the Seaboard Air 
Line. There will he alxmt 15(1 in the 
pu.rty. About 80 members of Rotnry 
liavc signed up for the trip. Some of 
them will take their wives anil there 
will be n delegation from Waynesboro 
join the pnrty here.

EDISON COMING SOUTH

d ir  The AMorlnled Press!
HLUF.FIKLO, • W. Vn., Mch. 3 — 

manufacturer* National Hank of New Eighteen men were reported to have
ark, N. J„ incorporated, nnd Nellie 
Senft Chambers, executors of George 
F. Chambers, *lcceased; Frank T. Sul
livan, of Buffalo, N. A'.; Leo L. Harrell 
nnd Boland Perry, of Washington, D. 
C.; Gus Eltzen and Michael A.Tounrt, 
Jr., of Pensacola, Flu.; Chnrles Phil
lips nnd company, a corporation, Eit- 
zen Tounrt Company, a corporation 
of Pensacola, Fla.; J. L. Phillips & 
Co., a corporation, nnd the Fidelity 
nml Deposit company of Maryland, a 
corporation.

MAY JOIN OHIOLKS

(ll j-  T h r  \«*u rln (rd  P ress )
. BALTIMORE, Md.. Mch. 3.—Jack 

Dunn, manager of the Rnllimorc In
ternationals, yesterday wired “ Stuffy" 
Mclnnls, first husemnn recently re
leased unconditiunlniy by the Cleve
land American*, nsklng him to name 
his terms to play with the Orioles.

been entombed by tin explosion in a 
mine near Arsta, Mercer county, nt 
noon yesterday. The mine is owned 
by S. J. Patterson, Pocahontas) Coal 
Co., Details wen1 not given in early 
reports.

(Hr Thr Assorlatrd Prrn)
WEST ORANGE, N. J„ Mch. 0.— 

Thomas A. Edison, who ha* been con 
fined to hi,-, home with a slight cold 
which postponed his trip to Fort My
ers, Fla., yesterday, was reported bet
tor today nnd able to work in hi* home 
work room. He now plan* to leave for 
the south on Wednesday.

The Herald for first class job work. 
The Herald- delivered six time* a 

week for 15c.

SUGAR PRORE ASKED

(Rr Thi Auoclsir* Prr«s>
WASHINGTON, Meh. 3.— Investi

gation by the senate manufacturer* 
committee hended by Senator IjiFoI- 
lettc, Republican, Wisconsin, of tho 
recent advances in the prices of sugar 
was ' proposed in a • resolution intro
duced yesterday by Senator Brook- 
hart, Republican, Iowa.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mall It to Foley & Co,, 2835 Shef
field, III., writing your name nnd nd* 
field, 111., writing your i\amc and nd- 
tum a trial package containing Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid
ney Pills for pnlns in Bides nnd hack; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney nnd 
bladder ailments; nnd Foley Cathartic 
Tnblet*, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathnrtic fur constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, nnd iduggtsh 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

DONT ABUSE YOUR SILVER

\V»* ctirrv i*rlrli that 
I* u n ifo rm  in * 1* * to-, * 
sin- ntul final 11 y. T h rr.'iiltK Will ulvr- you
( H r  satisfaction that 
jnq mink your mnn- .-> otiMht to tiuy in 
u*lnii l-rli'l* of IiIkIi 
quality for fiulhllna.

“ I li ilh lrr* ' l lr iuliiuitr-  Ii-iV’

Hill
Lumber Co.
Chone 130, Sanford

Like Washing in 
Rain Water

RAIN water is ‘soft’ 
because It lacks the 

lime which make* water 
fhard.' A little Giant 
Lye break* hard water and 
makes It a* soft ns rain 
water. It dissolve* the 
dirt In aollcd clothes and 
saves a lot of rubhlnit- 
That'* easier on the 
clothes and easier on the 
buck. It should be used 
only on white cotton or 
linen goods. These come 
out sweet and clean and 
white as snow.

D IR E C T lO S S  :  Soak all 
■ trh ltt cloth*i otarn ltnt 

In  u-uiff containing  
taaipoanful o f t l la n t  
lya lo  each p a lllu l of 
truth In tha u tu a l way.

Tor I t  j  cart lh * Brtt 
M r-T ig h t Top It u U i th* Sirtngtn

^■■■■■aiHuaBaaanaaBiaaaKHBaaaHHaaaaaaBMHBHaaaaaaaaauaa
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Daily Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt’a Pharmacy. - tf

SINGING, DANdl.NG, SKATING,
RACING, LAKE MARY SKATING
ACADEMY, WBDWfeSDAY NIGHT. W K J K /B B K K K K U K B

!2D̂ -2 |c engraving am) dry with a soft towel,-

Every time you polish-silverware a 
thin layer o f the silver is worn away.
Plated ware soon show* the baser 
metal beneath and then the piece Is 
mined. There’s no need to scour sil
ver to cledn it. With lye you can do I* a
in ten minutes what, would require!g lv|y  H c lv ic p  r e g a r d i n g  r o o f i n g  w o n  t  c o s t  y o u  ■
two hour* by the old method. Ymijj| * U CCIlt! i
save your labor, tho wear on the sil-:«  . j  . .  i

em S i o ^ 8r ^ i , i z e d  bucket;- BIKD’S ROOFS— A  roof for every building j
dissolve 3 tablespoonfuls of lyo in 8 ;■ v  ■
quart* of very hot water. ‘ Put silver I a ■ ^ ^ 1  * a  a ■ ■
into a wire basket nnd Immerse h r "  
the solution 3 to 5 minutes—not long-j 
or. Remove, wash in white soap suds 
using a sqft ̂ brush for corners and [a jci. i ,t p  w ,
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|i SANFORD, FLORIDA!
Benefit American Legion Building Fund

MARCH 12th to 17th
ONE AU TO  GIVEN A W A Y  TO  .HOLDER OF LUCKY NUMBER
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BUSINESS
m 
n
m --------- -
ya You tun find the name of 
la efety live Business Man 
)a in Sanford In this Column 
4m each daj.
I*
M a a m n n u b f - i

PURELY

•i* 1 t

S e m in o le  P rinterij
OUR PRINTING OUR PRICE PI CdH CH l

502 French Aventie- -I’honc in I

Cards of Sanford's Reput- 
ahle Professional Blen, each 
of whom. In his chosen pro* 
fesaion (he Herald recom
mends to the people.

«a it* la

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law

Quick Service Transfer;
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 493

0*cr Seminole County Hank 
IANFOKD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLKR, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Si; Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

First National 
SANFORl)

llank Building
FLORIDA

ICHELLE M A INFS
LA W YE R  

— Court Rouse

R t h M l m h i q i a i a i a

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

m  Ri s i  Ha r ;

of

providing for the grading and paving of Third street from Sanford Avenue 
to Magnolia Avenue and from Oak Avenue to Avacndo Avenue, Avocado Ave
nue from Third Street to First Street, with vitrified hrlck or other hard sur
face material. The totnl estimated cost of said improvement of Third Street

* M  I  | mm - -  -  —  —  m m *from Mill Creek to Avocado Avenue and Avocado Avenue from Third Street 
to First Street is » 11,778.00,

The assessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter de
scribed abutting upon the contemplated improvement of said Third Street, and 
Avocado Avenue which have been tentatively determined by,the Assessor, ;• .3
covering the proportion of the expense of said Improvement to be borne by 
tbe respective pieces of property hereinafter described, and the estimated 
amount of benefit which will accrue to the various pivee* of property here- ’«»
inafter described, abutting upon said Third Street or Avocado Avenue to he

Tuesday
12:16 noon—Weekly luncheon 

Rotary Club at the Y'aldei Hotel,
8 p. m,__Regular meeting of the: improved in the manner stated are as follows, to-wit:

Knights Of Columbus at K. C. Hall. i<i«ncr Description of Property Amt. Assessment
H p. m.—Regular meeting of the "** 11<iwmitn- E* Blk. 5, Tr. 15 . ------  $116.80

Masonic Lodge No. 62 nt Masonic |W- nnwkin’'* Lot 1 . lUk A. Stringfeilow’s

Eat Benefit
$125.00

Hall.
K p. m.~Regular drill, Co. D, F, N. 

G., court house.
All day hospital benefit drive, with

hindquarters nl the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Addition ....... ....... ................................... 520.30 360.00
The special assessments against the various pieces of property abovo dc- 

scribed nre payable optionally; ns follows: Hither in full within thirty days *; 
after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with t 
interest nt the rate of eight per cent, per annum from the dnlv o f, the Co nip 10- )

Classified Ads Ic a word. No nd taken fnr less than 23c and positively no -—-  ■-
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count Wednesday
the words and remit accordingly. 12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon
------- — ■■ — ■■■ -------------— ■■ ■ ........... ... . the Klwnnis Club nt the Valdes

FOR SALE FOR RENT ul

timi of said Improvement.
A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will

FARMS
HOMES

LOTS

W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FJRF---------A UTO---------HON DS

I Cyrs Examined (Hasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optic.‘an Optometrist

BUNGALOW
i.nn, gimd I'satien 
Ti t ms like n ot.

I? Hast First Sowst Sanford, FI*.:|Ir

S. O. Shinholscr
Contractor nnd Builder

.STt.RY AND HALF HOUSE 
.. Uf.d irmmd*. large lot HllixtM r .,w . Bl,ndi,n, 

(’ .trial 1 -ees, Imnnmi .and shrub
y, 1 ii,se -it f-'i,25t).iHI, 

i!:.sv teritis

I WANT TO RENT two nr
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
with bath, anil use of garage, fnr 
myself, wife nnd one ihdd about 
nine years old. Must be tea..enable 
Or would consider tttnnl! milage. 
Address Box XX, care Hi raid, tf< 1 

FOR KENT One front beiLmiim, 117 
I .a lire i Ale. 290 .Up

FOR RENT I nice apartiwnet, all 
conveniences and well fund-died.—

be held at the City Hull on the 12th day of March, A. 1). 1923, nt 2:30 6 ’cldck* 
p. nt. at which meeting said Equalizing Hoard will hear nil claims nnd objec- 

1 tlottx n» to the character of all said improvements to bo paid for in part by 
special aasesrimnls and as provided for in the resolution hereinabove refer*

7r~7,i 'k|Ldny hospital hinefit drive, yiitli Witness my hand as City Clerk nnd the seal of the City of Sanford, on 
"O ' headquarters «t the ( hambre of C o m - tho l|ny ()f Klfbniary, A. I). 1223.

| (SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,
1 ar,!,h Feb. 27-Mch. Gth-2t City Clerk, Sanford, Florida/

FOR RENT—Eight room house
located.—A. I*. Connelly & Sons. ( merce.

_______ __________________ 269-tfcj 7;ao p. m.—Howling nt the
three House.

Thursday
K p. m. Regular meeting 

American Legion at the Court 
X p. nt Regular meeting 1

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
ONALL PERSONS IIEREIN'AI TER NAMED, OWNING I’ROI ERTY 

THIRD STREET:
Spanish War Veterans at the Court You are hereby notified that on the 29th day of January, A. 1>. 1923, the 
House. City Commission of San for 1!. Florida, did adopt a I’relimintiry Resolution pro-

X p. in.- Regular drill of the Modi- vbliug for the grading and paving of Third Street from Mmraolln Averv*n to 
eal Cotas, F. N. G. at the court house. Sanford Avenue nnd from Onk Avenue to Avocado Avenue, with vitrified brick 

H p. in.— Hand rehearsal and ilrill, „r other hard surface material.
Phone isl. 290-tfc at the court

FOR RENT 
reasonable,

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

§ANFORD FLORIDA Itooat 7, Miller'Hid jr.'

Hi NV. M.tlW, $6,*,00.00
Ea t f out. S.i ithea-t miner, 5 rooms, 

illuCq !' 1 ;.> Heat j ,,,vh. Hack por-h,

Furnished bed .mom, 
122’ j Palmetto Avenue, 

292-:itp
FttR RENT 2 room furnished apart

ment, good location. Apply 100 
Palmetto Ave. 293*(itp

154th Infantry Hand 
house.

X p, m.- Meeting of till* Chess t ill! 
at I lie I low aid residence.

milt p. m.— Howling nt the 
house.

4ANFORD FLORIDA Inoti-L

A. P. Connelly & Sons
i:aiHLii'>iirii tans

ti-R-v-i- i:-s-T-A-T-n
rami*
I R -ltii|iritt rtl tit it*l
nil Lula
Itnmrw
tloslnraa I'mpfrt)

Mdin

lltYrnfftt m l *  
(naornnrr 
hairrfy limit!* 
l.nnnx
llitaliifai f knurr it

Oft Ice

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

telephones* Oifice
Office 12a Opposite I*. ().
Resilience 257 Drt.anji, Florida ;

1 over.
' throitoJov.. t.

water piped nil 
Propel ly built 

location. Terms

WANTED

like rent.

WANED—A chance to build your 
new homo before lumber gels any 

higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfr

The totnl estimated cost of improvement of Third Street from Magnolia 
Avenue to Sanford Avenue and from (Ink Avenue to Mill Creek is $28,875.00. 
Lite assessments against tbe various pieces of property hereinafter described, 

{abutting iqmn the contemplated improvement of Third Street which have 
Parish tentatively determined by the Assessor, covering the proportion of the ex

pense of said improvement to be borne by the respective pieces of property 
J hereinafter described, and the estimated amount of benefit which will accrue 

to the various pieces of property hereinafter described, abutting upon said 
1215 noon—Weekly luncheon *’ f the Third Street to be Improved in the manner stated arc as follows, to-wit: . fl- 

t hamher of Commerce at the Valdez Owner Description of Properly
i Rufus Sheppard Eat., Lot 1 1 . Blk. 4, Tr. I 

concert t'Ji-jR. (J. Stockton, Heirs, E. 85’ Iait 8, Illk. 4, Tr. 2.

Frida*

hotel.
, 8 p. in.—Sanford Hand 
change concert with Kustis bnnd. 

8 p. in.—Regular meeting of
i J. L. Wimhish. E. hi Lot 1 0 , Hlk. 4. Tr. 8

CHANGE CKO\ E 
6 a, tea, nil in bearing treos. 

he i',| r

GOOD JOBS for good boys; clean and ,, , ,, • ,,, , , , . '  '  • ■ Retieknli lodge'’ nt Masonic hall,healthful work. Opportunity for] , „ -.
j ndvartcentenL Apply
Telegraph f*o.

Western Union' 
280 tf.

'I i: I s i l l  IIIIAI.TV lO t l tW .N T
> 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1  1 v v i :s r m :.\ T  c o iii ’ a m ’
l'k«nr is IOI-S .VlHanolln Ave.

W. J, THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

STEWART The Florist
Cut Finn era--------- — Floral Designs

Annual and Ont a mental Plants 
HI Myrtle Ave.------------Plume 2C0-W

AUTOMOBILE BODY BUlLIHNt 
AND REPAIRINU

Rear or Dodge Bros. Motor Co.
Corner of O.tl. .Vtemie and Second St. $2,i 

Sanford, Flori in 
CHARLES STEIN. Prop.

ni ir city
I’lKe 'w iA l'h ii  n» t iin  Asparagus fern 

$5 ,i * i'ii, seed, f*>r good clean r tock will pay
a good price. Address W, P. Newell 

. < Wholesale Fern (Irowers, Apopka,
CELERY FARM H ;>- •____________ ___________tM -ito

5 nciis tiled, 5 acres uncleared. On WANTED—Twenty experienced white 
good road, near hard surfaced road. men to hunch celery at the Sanford 
flood land. No building-,; has not-Farmers* Exchange Packing Plant nt 
been worked for some time. Price, Bchrdnlt. 293-5t-;w-te

Terms can he arranged.

the Sarah M. Eilorhy, W. 08’ of Lot 9, Illk. 5. Tr.
Mrs. J. II. Roumlllat, Lot 9, Illk. 6 , Tr. 2 .. .
W111. Tuggles, Lot I, Hlk. 5, Tr. 8

Dates Hooked Ahead: jMary S. Dickens, Lot I, Illk. 5, Tr, to
Hand Concert, at Central Path, on The special assessment!, against the vnr 

Siuulay aflentoott, -tibed tire payable optionally.ns follows, either in full within thirty days af-
March 12 th to ITtli. American Lc- ter the completion of.the work, or in ten equal annual installments with in

t. Assessment . Eat, Benefit
$500.|2 $550.00
307.09 400.00
253.00 275.00
285.50 325.00
500.12 650.00
506.12 650.00
500.12 550.00

piece* of projierty above de-

gion Circus.
March 31st to April Ith.—Chnutqvi- tion-of-snid improvement, 

qun.

I terest Jit the rale uf eight per cent per annum, from the date of the comple*

0.00.
L O S T

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and BoilerMachine nnd 
Works

SALK—A KMY SHOES—SALE—We 
have jurt bought n tremendous 

..tod, of Army Munson lust shoes to 
the cold to the public direct. Price

LOST One platinum brooch with 3 
. diamonds set in it. Finder leave at 
Herald office arid receive $20.00 re- 

5-room rottage, also ward. 278-tfc

$2.75, These fltocs are 100'll solid

Cylinder Grinding 
Atilnmohlle Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone (i2---------- Sanford. Florida

AUCTION
He there Wednesday, 

10 a. ni. W e are going

{bather with heavy double soles svw- 
|ed and nailed. The uppers arc of 
heavy tan chrome leather with’ Fel
lows tongue, thereby making them 
waterproof. These shoes arc selling 
very fast and we advise you to order 
nt once to insure your order being fill
ed. Tito sizes nre 6 to 11 all widths; 
pay nostmnn on receipt of goods or 
semi money order. Money refunded

CELERY FARM 
es, aii l:!c<1 , in first class con

dition. Nice nov 
6 room house and out building*. Near 
hard mid, anti railroad. This place 
lino been welt taken care of and pro
duced a good crop of celery this year. 
Price $11,500, Terms can lie arrang
ed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Hoard of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
llio held nt the City Hall on the 12th day of March, A. D. 1923, ut two-thirty 

’51 o'clock p. m. at which meeting said Equalizing Hoard will hear all rlaims and 
‘ 'objections as to the character of nil said improvements to be paid for in part 
Bl by special assessments, ami as provided for in the resolution hereinabove te- 
'n ferred to. *

8a *0  Witness my hand us City Clerk and tin* seal of the City <5f Ijanford, on
h’4 8-i fa 84 Yu ta 8t 84 fu 8a this the 21th day of February, A. D. 1923.

--------- (SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS.

WEST

CELERY FARM
10  acres, all tiled. Rood land in 

good condition. No buildings, flow- 1

LOST—One white and red pidded 
July hound hitch dog, on brick road 

or near Wckiwn bridge, Feb. 14lh, 
weight about 28 pounds. Six years 
old. $50.09 reward.—J, II. Hardin, 
604 Elm Ave. ' 283-'Jtp
LOST~L7 rge I'l.ineo Jmi, l id), 17. If 

returned to owner, liberal reward. 
See Herald office. . 290-6tp

Forster are

to sell 12 choice business <' ‘,r‘’ »"1 satisfactory.—The u.
, * r, ri j  r ii  _  S. Stores Co., 1141 Broadway, Newlots in Sanford, Fla., on Vork Clty> jS2.tr,.

Second street, the gar- 
spot of Florida.

ing wells, near hard road. .Close in. 
Also near loading station. Price $6 ,- 
500.00. Terms,

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Cnrpontcru* Local 1751 

contemplates n raise in scale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1923.

291-2Ctp

den
Hand concert, 2 big cash 
prizes to the persons 
Ruessing closest to what 
the property brings.—  
Worsham Auction Co., 
Associated with- A. P* 
Comjelly & Sons, Lon D. 
Worsham, Auctioneer.

TUBES
30x3
30x31/2

................... $1.75
1.95* - •* *.»-«»***..••' l l  » I iTi

Others in Bniporlion 
Ask for Prices on Tires

| A r„upt)n gtvm WlU'aich FJVB GAB* 
U).N CASH purchuc of GA8, good on 
* "ind Shield Wlper; to be given 
*"ay March loth. ^

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Ave.

Don’t lose time if tld* int"reata you. 
Gccd 5 room homo,' .veil located, nice 
iieiglihornood, electric light*, ga», wat
er, House in excellent condition. 
Owner for quick sole names very low 
jirice, $2,400. $850 cash, balance
mopthly. Tho monthly amymenU arc 
iesa thnn the average font pstd /or 
similar houses.

Why pay rent when a home can be 
bought on such easy term*. 278-tfc

YWI1 see Mi*s Lizzie Lidy who's 
awfully tidy, in Twelve Old Mtdds— 
Eliza NefT is a little deaf. She is one 
of the Twelve Old Maid*. 289-2t]>

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Phone 43 108 Magnolia Ave.

Ask for Mr. Brannon
288-tfe

SINGING, DANCING, SKATING, 
RACING, LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

:: SH-1 293-%-

FOR SALE—Hosier and (Jays' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novoity 

Works, Sanford agenta. 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can gat aeed bed 

frnm-i and irrigation plugs at tt* 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

Daily. Herald on aalcnt Joe's Smoke 
House, • Mobley’s Drug Stora and 
HunFfl Pharmacy. . tf

TF

NOTICE
An /addition to the Pncking nnd 

Fret ooling jilant of the Sanford Far
mers' Exchange nt Beardall is now be
ing made which will enable the plant 
to take care of 40 per cent more cel
ery than they nre now Handling.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Marsh 
into their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
driving a now Ford.

Jack Fux ha? resigned his position 
with L. P. Cullur nnd has accepted a 
position with the Ford company.

The new Echols home will soon be 
ready for them to move in.

One of the pleasant events of the 
week was the surprise on Mr. Wilt 
Hartline, Monday evening, when ho j I 
hud been so busy ill hU store that he 
had forgotten to even think it was 
his birthday. About thirteen of his 
neighbors walked In to remind him 
it was his birthday ami that he was 
twanly-five yeara old. After much 
merriment, Mrs. Hartline servell de
licious ice cream and cake. All left nt 
a late hour, wishing Mr. Hurtline 
many happy returns of the day. \

Mrs. Brook is recovering urtder the 
j carp of Dr. Marshal, after n battle uf 
three weeks with influenza.

have moved Fob. 27-Mch. fith-'Jt City Cle*F. Sflnfovd. Florid*.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
TO

Lots in Block 10 Chap
man & Tucker’s Addi-FOR SALE— Fine build- , $ , ..

ing lot, excellent loca- f'0? * 8,  J E f t S

HIPII T l

17 P '
In- „

I1’almetta

Ladies are especially 
invited to the sale of 12 
business lots at Auction 
Wednesday at 10 a. m., 
just cast of the B* & O. 
Garage. There will be 
band concerts and some
thing doing every min- 
Wfc^VIoirsham Auctiou 

m

tion, next to my resi
dence. Terms to re
sponsible party.— S. W . 
Bradford, 911 Oak Ave.
Tuos-Thurs-Sat-tf-c

in fact looks like the hub 
of the city.— Worsham 
Auction Company.

The Daily Herald, 16c per week, 
wcik for 15c.

ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED, OWNING PROPERTY ON
WEST FIRST STREET:
You nru hertsby notified thnt on the »2th day of February, A. D, 1923, 

the City Comminzion of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a Preliminary Resolu
tion providing Tor the grading and paving of Went First street from Mill 
Creek West to the City Limits, with vitrified brick or other hard surface ma
terial. ' The total estimated cost of said improvement of West First Street la 
$ 1 1 ,000.00.

The assessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter de
scribed, abutting upon the contemplated improvement of anid West First 
Street which have been tentatively detotmined by tho Assessor, covering the 
proportion uf tho expense of said improvement to be borne by the respective 
piece* of property hereinafter described, and the estimated amount of bene
fit which will accrue to the various piece* of property hereinafter described 
abutting upon said West First Street, to be improved in the manner stated 
are an folluws, to-wit:

Description of Property

$1,290.00
550.00
650.00

COLDS ARE CONTAGIOUS 
Coughs and Cold* are contagious 

and require prompt treatment as they
spread or develop into Flu nnd Grippe. ^  Olafson, All Blk. 3, Tr. 20 
Take no ehanee* when you, con get;E. B. Randall. All lUk, 3, Tr. 22 
Foley’s Honey nnd Tar for n few cent* 
nnd quickly check cough* nnd colds.
The constantly increasing demand for 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, for three 
generation*, has made it tho largest 
selling cough medicine in the world.

130.00
250.00
500.00
600.00

AmL Assessment . Eat. Benefit
D. It. Brinson, S. Vi, Lot 7,Jjlk. Y, St. Gertrude

Addition   —.I,,,........ .................. . .... $1,040,20
I). R. Brisson, Lot 9, Blk. \\ St. Gertrude Addn. 400.78
I). It. Brisran, U t 10, Blk. Y, St. Gertruda Addii. 460.78
Hnttle B. Huwkins. W. CO ft. of SW. U of

Blk. 2, Tr. 2 0 . E. U. Traffurd** Map...... 111.03
Henry Heerln, NK. M of Blk. 3, Tr. 19 ......____  221.83

443.C7 
443.07

Edmond L. Day, Beg. on S. line of St. Gerlrudo 
Ave. 799.4 ft. E. zif the E. line of A. C. L.
R. W. run E. 1088.6 ft. S. 604 ft. \V. 1019
ft. to El. R. R.-W. NWly along It. It. R.-W.
to PL S. of Beg. N. to beg......... .................  1,894.03 2.2Q0.OO
Tho special nszessment ngninst the various pieces of property above de- 

Contains no opiates—Ingredient* ore scribed arc payable optionally, a* follows: Either In full within thirty days  ̂
printed on the wrapper. Refuse sub- gfter the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with In
stitutes. Insist upon Foley's. Sold terfst at the'rate of eight per cent, per annum, from the date of the comple

tion of said ini prove then t,

■t -y

V* -if,m

Insist
everywhere,—Ad v.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.
■ :

A meeting of the Equalising Board'of the City of Sanford, Florida, will

FOR SALE—June Pink tomato planti
—J. A. Cunningham, 13(f) St. and 

Myrtlo Avo. . 293-3tp
:7- ■■ —' ■ ’ - T *- "■

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
A . '

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoko 
H6Uie, Mobley’s Drug Store and
Hunt’s Pharmacy.

TO ALL PERSONS HEJVEINAFTER'NAMED, OWNING PROPERTY ON 
THIRD STREET AND AVACADO AVENUE:
Y’ou are hereby notified that on the 29th dny of January, A. D. 1923, the 

City Commission of Shnford, Florida, did adopt a Preliminary Reset

fco held at the City Hall on the 12tb dajr of March, A. D. 1923, at two-thirty 
o’clock p. m., at which meeting said Equalising Board will hear all claims 
nnd obJectloni ns to the character of all said improvements, to be paid for in
part by special assessments, nnd os provided for in tho resolution hereinabove
referred to. , I

Witness my hand us City Clerk and the seal of .the City of Sanford, on 
this tho 24th day of February, J i. D. 1923.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,/*
:h. Cth-2t ' , A


